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Rev. F. W. Walsh Urges Strong PeaceTime Patriotism

“ Unalterably Opposed” to Imitation of
Boys’ Garb

Colorado Springs.— ^The injection i Hazel Dwyer. The Daughters of
o f religious bigotry and Intolerance Union Veterans presented a flag to
into p i t i e s was forcibly denounced the Knights o f Columbus to fly from
by Mayor Victor W. Hungerford in the flag pole in front o f the building.
an address delivered at the dedica
Mayor Hungerford’s address fo l
tion exercises o f the new Knfghts o f lows, in part:
'lolumbus home Friday afternoon be“ Ten years, apparently, have made
bre an audience o f about 500 per- a great difference in the attitude o f
^ n s . In his address Mayor Hun^er- some men and some women. Pos
^ord announced he had been assailed sibly this may be in a measure ac
b r accepting the invitation to speak counted for by the feelings and ani
it the meeting.
He has received mosities engendered in the heat o f a
laveral anonymous communications ptesidential campaign, but unques
ince it was announced in the news- tionably it is the fact that the fit
pers that he was to give an address ness o f a candidate o f one o f the
at the dedication ezerciees.
n e a t political parties fo r the office
Mayor Hungerford delivered a fo r president o f the United States o f
ulogy to all the service organiza- America— the highest g ift which can
ions which contributed to the wel- be bestowed by any people in the
are o f the military units o f the world— is challenged on the ground
Jnited States during the World war o f his religious belief.
period 10 years ago. The policy of
“ Yesterday morning, after it had
hese organizations during the war been announced in the papers that I
leriod was one o f service and every- had been honored with an invitation
hing was done by representatives of to speak at these ceremonies, I re
^ e various organizations en ^ g ed in ceived an anonymous tract purport
'.his welfare work, Mayor Hunger- ing to be a copy o f an alleged oath
brd said, to provide all the soldiers, taken by those affiliating themselves
gardless o f creed, color or race, with one o f the well known Catholic
ith the few comforts and luxuries societies, which I was asked by the
ossible.^
anonymous sender to read and then
Presiding at the elaborate program condemned fo r appearing before this
s the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, assemblage o f my fellow citizens.
•G., o f this city. He dedicated the Twice recently, I have received
ew Knights o f Columbus home and through the mails copies o f a rabid
club house in a short service. Rev. anti-Catholic publication emanating
ames T. McDermott, O.M.I., also from some bigoted brain in an ad
>f this city, acted as master o f cere- joining state, in which all the crimes
Inonies. Besides Mayor Hungerford in the criminal category are charged
he Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor to the believers in the Catholic faith.
“ I hold no brief fo r the Church of
if St. Vincent de Paul's church, DenI'er, delivered an address. Musical Rome, nor did I come here today to
iiumbers were given by Mrs. Jean H. discuss religion or religious issues,
(Continued on Page 9)
peBell, Frank H. Gilles and Mrs.

Cleveland, 0 .— l a a resolution
adopted at its eighth annual conven
tion, just closed here, the National
Council o f Catholic "Women recom
mended the foillo'wing as “ best suited
to feminine dignity and the best in
terests pf sportmanship and good
health,’’ as a costume for the girl and
young woman in athletics:
“ The knicker-bloomer o f material
suited to the season, middle blouses
for children, tailored shirts with long
(or short) sleeves fo r older girls,
sweaters, sleeveless or with sleeves
according tu the season, and long
stockings and “ sneakers.’ ’
The resolution condemned “ trunks”
and other “ such objectionable ex
tremes o f costume.”
The council,
while endorsing all athletics for girls
and young women that increase power
— mental
and
physical— promote
health and provide legitimate enjoy
ment, expressed its “ unalterable op
position” to an identical program for
girls and boys; to track meets, ex
hibition match ganies, public exhibi
tions, “ as lowering to the dignity o f
womanhood and injurious to perma
nent physical poisp and the future
hope o f motherhood.”
Other resolutions adopted by the
convention extended “ deepest sym
pathy to the sufferers from the storm
and cyclone in Florida, Porto Rico

MISSION IN 113 CHURCHES AT
ONCE IS PLANNED IN VIENNA
Vienna.— Vienna is to experience
Itne o f the most novel mission nnderlakings o f modern days, nbxt month,
■md one which undoubtedly ■will comInand the attention o f Churchmen
fv e ry ^ e re .
Incidentally it' is bound to focus
I he attention o f pastors o f large
lities, fo r this particular plan has
liever before been attempted in a
laetropolis the size o f Vienna, The
Tlan is this:
"Vienna’s hundreds o f thousands o f
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FAMOUS REUCS FOR ST. A M SHRINK
INCLIM PIECE OF GOOD M F S CROSS
Through the Rt. Rev. Fidelia Von particle o f bone o f Blessed Anne Mary
Stotzingen, O.S.B., Abbot General of Taigi o f the Third Order o f the Most
Holy Trinity, authenticated on June
the Benedictines in Rome, the Shrine 10,1925,by the V ery Rev.Augustinian
o f St. Anne o f the Rockies has been Postulator; 5. A piece o f cloth dipped
enabled to procure some very val in the blood o f St. Philip Neri, au
uable relics, among them two ov three thenticated May 25, 1863, by Cardinal
very rare ones. These relics, prop Buttaoni, Sac. Prafectus S. Mariae;
erly authenticated, are to be placed 6. A part o f the bone o f S t Ray
in a conspicuous place in the shrine mond, authenticated by Cardinal
fo r public veneration. Private no- Julius de Samalia, May 2, 1801; 7.
venas may be made to the saints A particle o f the bone o f S t Anselm,
whose relics they are and at the close O.S.B., authenticated by the same
o f each novena those making the Cardinal; 8. A particle o f bone o f
novena will be blessed with whatever Blessed Vincent Strambi, authenti
relic they desire.
cated by the Postulator General of
The list o f newly acquired relics the Passionist Order May 20, 1925;
is as follow s: 1. A part o f the veil of 9. A piece o f cloth dipped in the
the Blessed Virgin Mary bearing the blood o f St. Venantius, authenticated
authentication o f the R t Rev. John by Bishop Marinelli, Apostolic Pre
Tomasuolo, Bishop o f Nicotcr, No- fect, April 6 , 1860; 10. A particle o f
November 5, 1849; 2. A part o f bone bone o f S t Roche (R occo), authenti
o f S t Gabriela, Virgin, bearing cated by the same Bishop; 11. A
authentication o f the Postulator Gen piece o f the cross on which the Good
eral o f the Passionist Fathers, Jan. 10, Thief, Dismas, died beside onr Lord.
1925; 3. Part o f the breastbone o f S t (This cross •was miraculously dis
Paul o f the Cross, authent(pated by, covered at the time the Cross of
the same Postulator General; 4. A Christ was found in the reign o f the

Emperor Constantine). This relic is
authenticated by the same Bishop
Marinelli; 12. A particle o f bone o f
St. Andrew o f Arelus, authenticated
by the same Bishop' July 6, 1860;
13. A part o f the garment o f Blessed
Crispinus, authenticated by Bishop
Joseph Lomens Menochio, January 9,
1806; 14. A particle o f bone o f St.
Paschal o f Baylon, authenticated by
Cardinal De Rubeis, January 4, 1774.
The Shrine o f St. Anne o f the
Rockies is to be a shrine in th^ real
sense o f the word, a place o f devo
tion to the many saints under the
patronage o f St. Anne. This devo
tion will enrich the faith o f those at
tending that they may better ap
preciate their religion and be more
zealous in its practice. From time
to time more relics will be added to
the shrine fo r public veneration.
These, our precious keepsakes o f the
saints, enjoy a special honor in the
liturgy o f the Church. That relics
are valued by the saints and pleasing
to God is evident from the very many
miracles attested in their favor.

U S n iG IN
HASS E X P lA n PART BY
PART TO RADIO AllENCE

Catholics are to be called to the cit3^s
113 churches simultaneously. A fort
night’s special religious services •will
be inaugurated. There •will be more
than 3.000 sermons, and the preach Priest Stands at Microphone W hile
Solemn
ers ■will be the greatest that not only
Austria, but also Germany, can offer.
Service Is Sung at Cathedral
Jesuits, Redemptorists, Capuchins
and Franciscans have placed at the
Many letters were received this
Something new in the line o f Cath
disposal o f the organizers o f this
week showing the approval o f the
olic
broadcasting
was
introduced
at
great effort the most noted preachers
and conductors o f spiritual exercises the Cathedral o f Denver last Sunday. radio listeners-in. One man, an Epis
copalian, wrote an especially fine let
they have.
A microphone connected •with KOA ter commending what had been done
•was placed in the sacristy, and Father and telling how he bad gone to a
Hugh L. McMenamin stood at it, bookcase and taken down a book of
where he could watch the priests o f liturgy to be able to follow each
ficiating at Solemn Mass. He ex movement more intelligently.
plained every part o f the Mass. For
The instruction hour over KFEL, to
instance, as the priests said the pray be held every Tuesday evening from
ers at the foot -o f the altar, he ex 8 to 9; was conducted fo r the first
__________
i
plained that they were professing time tWs week. In the absence of
will undoubtedly prove very advan their unworthiness to God. 'When the the Rev. F. W. Walsh, the exercises
tageous to the sisters of her commun celebrant was incensing the altar, he were in charge o f the Rev, Charles
told how it was being prepared for M. Johnson o f the Cathedral. A lec
ity.
She came to Denver from New the great sacrifice. He read an Eng ture on Catholic doctrine is given and
York state, with an invalid sister, lish translation o f the Orations; and
Catherine, who died at St. Rosa’s as each part o f the Mass came he questions asked by the radio audience
are answered.
home for working girls in the Christ described it in tom .
mas season o f 1926, after a life o f
extraordinary holiness. Years ago,
both sisters thought o f entering the
convent, but the condition o f Cather
ine’s health prevented that move. As
laywomen, their work fo r the Church
was remarkable.
The Diocese o f
Denver, with many o f its clergymen
and religious, is under great obliga
Ground has been staked out at present college building. Plans have
tions to them. The Church here has
never had lay members who have done, Loretto Heights college fo r the erec been drawn also for future buildings
more for it than these two women. tion o f the new academy building, at the institution, in order to make
Before going to the Mercy noviti and ground •will be broken within a sure o f confonnitj’.
Rev. Mother General Olivet o f the
ate, Miss Jessie Moran made her home day or two. The structure is to be
erected by Dunn & Gibson. About Loretto Order and Mother Genevieve,
at St. Rosa’s, 952 Tenth street
$200,000 will be spent on i t The treasurer general, are expected to ar
building will be 184 feet long and rive in Denver from Nerinx, Ken
will be four stories high. In outward tucky, this week. The wound will be
appearance, it will conform with the broken shortly after their hrrivsL

IIESSIE MORAN RECEIVES HABIT
HERE AS SISTER OF MERCY
Miss Jessie Moran, one o f the most
liiominent business women o f Denver,
Ijceived the habit as a Sister o f Mercy
In the chapel o f Mercy hospital, Den
ie r, Thursday afternoon. She enlered the postulancy o f the order imliediately after Easter and now beTins her no^vitiatc.
I Miss Moran was associated for years
ith W, H. Delleker in the lumber
|rokerage business and, following his
letirement, found some o f the most
Important firms in the city camping
In her trail in an endeavor to get her
Issociated vrith them. No other Cathllic woman o f Colorado was-better
Inown or more highly esteemed in
lommercial' circles. But she decided
1} spend the remainder o f her life in
Ihe convent and put a brilliant busiless career behind her in order to
|evote herself to religion. Her skill

Work Ready to Start on New
Loretto Heights Building

Speaking o f Wtllian Edward Hick
man, a local editorial writer remark*:
"H e hope* all hi* *in*.will be fo r
given. It i*n’ t human nature to for
give the tiling* he did.’ ’
Forrtxmately 'f o r ' him and for all
the reit o f n*, we do not have to rely
on human nature for onr ultimate
pardon. God forgive* anybody who
i* truly »orry.
The Rev. Harold H. Nile*, *peaking Sunday night in the Seventeenth
Avenue Community church, recom
mended that the Bible be overhauled
and part o f it eliminated. He woald
have been executed or exiled by hi*
own coreligioni*t« if he had made that
»ttgge*tion in American colonial day*.
But hi* talk created *mall itir today.
More and more it i* becoming evi
dent that the Bible ha* one real
friend— the Catholic Church.
Colorado i* to vote at the No
vember election on a conititational
amendment to permit the legUlatare
to set the *alarie* o f judge*. The
lawyer* ere unanimou*ly in favor of
the propoiel, *aying that judge*’
*elarie* are *o *mall it i* difficult to
get good men to relinqui*h their
private practice to *it on the bench.
A peculiar Klan *tory lie* behind
the mee*ure. Two year* ago, a *imilar amendment would have ca rri^ ,
but Kluxer* who were dii*ati*fied with
*ome court deci*ion* *ent out word
to their member* to knife the
measure. Fremont county, then a
Klan hotbed, had a great deal to do
with the defeat.

At it* general coAvention thi* week,
the Prote*tant £pi*copaI Church
adopted a prayer for the *oul* de
parted. , Pravioutly, the loul wa* re
garded a* “ being in the hand* o f
God” and official prayer for it* wel
fare wa* not officially canetioned, al
though privately many Anglican*
prayed for their dead. The adoption
of the prayer can maan only one
thing: a Prote*tant Epiicopal recog
nition o f purgatory. So *trong i*
the proof o f the exi*tence of purga
tory, both Scripturally and through
■The Denver Cathedral •was blessed tradition, that it U pnzxling to underand put into use in 1912 and was *tand how it could have been doubted
consecrated in 1921.
Befor* a by the early Prptestant*.
church is consecrated, it must be out
o f debt and there must be moral cer
It i* too bad that the Rev. L. R.
tainty that it will never be used ex Monthuy, after he had been booted
cept fo r Church purposes. Besides out o f
dioce*e by the Catholic
the Cathedral, there are three other authoritie*, pulled the wool over the
consecrated churches in Denver— St. eye* o f the Epiicopal Church and had
Elizabeth’s, Annunciation, and S t hinuelf admitted a* a clergyman of
Cajetan’s.
that denomination. Biihop Johnaon,
a man o f eminent common lenie, delerve* better treatment. The good
Anglican monk* at Evergreen and
the clergy of*St. Andrew’ * are aI*o
of too fine calibre to make us enjoy
seeing them drawn into thi* ugly
affair. But the experience will prob
ably teach them to expect no sincere
conversion* from Rome. The Cath
New Year festivities are dyin|; out, olic people, both clerical and lay,
while Christmas trees appear in the have not the least doubt about the
shops and are bought by non-Chris primacy o f the Holy See. W e have
tian families. The observance o f never heard o f a “ convarsion" from
Sunday as a day of rest is spreading. Catholicity that did not have someChristiiBn music is increasingly popu .what of a smell behind it.
lar.
Father Gagriel calls attention to
C. T. Rice, a member o f the KUn,
the special consideration in which the this week filed suit at Atlanta charg
Catholic Church is held by the govern ing H. W. Evan* and other high o f
ment. The Apostolic Delegate, His ficial* o f the order with diverting
Excellency Archbishop Marius Giar- fond* for a campaign o f libel and
dini, is shown all the honors usually slander against Alfred E. Smith. The
granted to an ambassador.
Georgia law forbid* the use o f cor
Strangely, the revival o f Buddhism poration fund* for political pur
in the empire has been powerfully pose*. The petition bring* out the
aided by the influx o f Christian ideas. fact that $100,000,000 ha* been colFather Gagriel admits that Buddhism lected from members of the Klan,
is a powerful enemy with which the but the organisation is insolvent.
(Continued on Page 7).
(Continued on Page 8 )

|\rchbi$hop Hanna Delighted
to Celebrate Seventh
H i Faith of Australians Cathedral
Anniversary of Its Consecration
Sydney.— The Most Rev. Edward
I. Hanna, Archbishop o f San FranIsco and chairman o f the AdminItrative. Committee o f the N.C.W.C.,
Iho was the senior American prelate
Iresent at the Eucharistic C o n fe s s
list concluded here and took a leadlig part in its impressive events,
|ind8 a special message on the ConIress to the Catholic press o f AmerHis Grace’s message, which is sent
trough the director o f the N.C.W.C.
lews Service, is as follo'ws:
“ From our entrance into the glori|is city, the beauty of which has not
|;en exaggerated, we have received
■aught save great kindness and a
imeious hospitality— all in Sydney
■respective o f race or o f creed have
lin ed heartily in welcoming the
larsonal representative o f the Holy
lather, and the Archbishops and
lishops who have come from the
lids o f the earth.
“ From the beginning o f the work
the C on fess, in the dedication
the gloriono and majestic Ca[edral. until the last prayer passed
Ito silence, the Congress has been
Ven beyond expectation in the faithjil, loving crowds, beyond all hope
J the magnificence o f the ritual,
lid in
triumph o f Christ in the
■leased sacrament.
" “ Tha co-operation o f the officials
" thejfcrown and the helpful sympa|y or the whole people seem to me
Ie outstanding features o f the celen t io n . The procession on Sunday
Ter I ts and over land was not only

gorgeous in its great display o f faith
and o f love, but as we passed through
the million that crowded the- path of
the procession the reverence o f the
vast multitude— ^possibly more than
half not o f our faith— was so marked
that it elicited from every one a
tribute to the people o f Sydney,
verily well deserved. At the con
cluding Benediction, the journals o f
the city thought that the number
gathered around the Cathedral was
not less than 750,000 and the hushed
silence o f that immense throng as
the Cardinal raised the monstrance
left a memory which will never fade.
“ 'Wc know Australia and its strong
people better than before, and we
can prophesy for them a great fture.
We cati feel even now that in solv
ing the great problems o f thd world,
civic and religions, they will bear
a great and a conspicuous part.’’
An International Eucharistic Con
gress is an undertaking that de
mands publicity fo r its success, :n
that a concourse from all nations
cannot be arranged, and can certainly
not be carried ouL without public
knowledge o f principles and details.
There was some bigotry to overcome,
fo r many extreme Protestants openly
contended that the central feature of
a Eucharistic. Congress— namely, the
carrying of the Blessed Sacrament in
public procession— should be prohib
ited. But not a line nor a syllable
of bigotry appeared in the public
press o f Australia during the whole
of the Congress celebrations, nor for
weeks beforehand.

$2.00 PER YEAR

The seventh anniversary o f the
consecration o f the Immaculate Con
ception Cathedral, Denver, will be
formally celebrated Sunday, with
Solemn Mass at 10:80. The anni
versary o f the consecration o f its
Cathedral Church is considered an
Important feast in any diocese. The
priests say a special Office fo r the
day and during the Octave,

JAPAN SHOWS INFLUENCE OF
CATHOUC IDEALS, PRIEST SHOWS
Akita, Japan.— The Rev. Theodore
Gagriel, a missioner o f the Society
o f the Divine Word at work in this
city, asserts that the extent o f Chris
tian influence in Japan cannot be de
termined by mere statistic.s. While
the actual number of converts seems
small, Father Gagriel believes Japaneze civilization as a whole has become
deeply penetrated with Christian con
cepts.
An understanding o f the Christian
conception o f one personal God has
become •widespread among the edu
cated. In the family life, the rule
o f parents has become less arbitrary.
The abandonment o f babies is now
punished by a severe penalty.
Public life, too, has been modified
by Christian influences. The pagan

I

and Haiti,” an3 urged upon all the
obligation o f contributing generously
to the diocesan collections taken up
fo r the rehabilitation o f the Church
in these stricken dioceses; pledged
the council’s loyal support to the
program o f the Holy See fo r Russia
and the Near East which has been
committed to the Catholic Near East
W elfare association; urged on Catho
lic women throughout the country
“ the supreme value o f personal ex
ample in all that concerns the Chris
tian dignity, the Christian modesty
o f trpe womanhooa,” and on Catholic
mothers “ the careful training o f son
and daughter in those matters o f
purity against which they ■will meet
many and subtle temptations;” de
clared that the N.C.C.W. “ through
individual effort and group study
shall cultivate the Christian spirit o f
peace at home ana promote the
knowledge and understanding o f the
fundamental principles as enunciated
by our Sovercigm Pontiffs and the
doctors o f the Church and thus by
our Catholic contribution hasten the
coming of ‘TTie Peace o f Christ in the
Reign o f Christ;’ ” recorded the coun
cil’s deep interest in and approval o f
the erection of the chapel at the Fed
eral Industrial Institute fo r Women
at Alderson, W. ,Va.; earnestly urged
(Continued on Page 8 )

WILLA GATHER MADE DOCTOR
AT CREIGHTON GOLDEN JUBILEE
Rev. J. P. Machebeuf
A t its golden jubilee celebration the R t
(
“
Father
Valient”
). Miss Gather is
October 19, Creighton university o f
not a Catholic.
Omaha will confer the honorary de
Mr. Neihardt is the author o f many
gree Doctor o f Laws upon Willa novels and poems, and •was made poet
Gather and John G. Neihardt, dis laureate o f Nebraska by the state
tinguished authors, and Father John legislature in 1921. He became pro
B. Furay, noted Jesuit educator, all fessor o f poetry o f the University
o f whom are Nebraskans.
o f Nebraska in 1923 and is the editor
Miss Gather is one o f the best qf an anthology o f verse. He also
known o f present-day writers, o f fic is an -authority on Indian life.
tion and jn 1922 was the winner o f ■■' Father Furay, who was born in
the Pulitzer prize with her novel .Omaha and is a,Creighton alumnus,,
^‘One o f Ours.”
She is a former" "has Been a member o f the Society
newspaper reporter and once was as o f Jesus since 1891 and was ordained
sociate editor o f McClure’s maga in 1905. He has taught at S t Louis
zine. She is the author o f a dozen university; St. Ignatius’ college, Chi
novels which have had great success. cago; St. Stanislaus’ seminary, Flor
Today her most famous work is issant, Mo., and S t John’s university,
“ Death Comes fo r the Archbishop,” Toledo. He has been president o f
which has as one o f its greatest char Loyola university,. Chicago, and John
acters the first Bishop o f Denver— Carroll university, Cleveland.

COLLEGE GIRL PROVES MARYLAND
WAS FIRST IN RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
Jane Winhurn, o f Loretto Heights
college, quoting indisputable refer
ences, challenges a claim recently
made that^ would deny the Catholic
founders o f Maryland the distinction
of being the first to establish religious
freedom in what is now th e‘ United
States. In a letter to the editor o f
The Denver Catholic Register, she
writes:
In reference to the letter, “ First to
Proclaim Religious Liberty,” which
appeared recently in an edition o f a
local daily, I wish to refute the state
ment that “ Rhode Island was the first
community in the world to proclaim
religious liberty.” Evidently the au
thor has not studied American history
very thoroughly, because anyone whe
has, knows that Maryland was the
first colony to allow religious free
dom. Bancroft in his “ History o f the
United States,” volume I, chapter 7,
says: “ The Catholics took quiet pos
session o f the little place, and reli
gious liberty obtained a home, its only
home in the world, at the humble vil
lage o f S t Mary’s, in 1634. And
there, too, Protestants were sheltered
’nst Protestant intolcration." H
pays this tribdte to Lord C

r

the founder o f the Maryland colony
in 1634: “ Calvert deserves to be rank
ed among the most wise and benev
olent lawgivers o f all ages. He was
first in the history o f the Christian
world to seek for religious security
and peace by the practice o f justice,
and not by the exercise o f power.”
Cherlcs H. McCarthy in his “ His
tory of the United' States,” chapter
VI, states that “ Rhode Island admit
ted settlers o f all denominations; but
it was not the first colony to do so.
As we shall see in a later chapter,
the Maryland colony founded by the
Calverts, who were Catholics, was the
first to practice religious toleration,”
'Thomas Lawler in his “ Essentials o f
American History,” chapter "V, states
that in Rhode Islam) from 1719 until
the Revolution, the Catholics, together
with the Jews, were denied the rights
o f citizenship,” and he also states
in Article 85 that the Toleration Act
was passed in Maryland in 154^ and
in Article 89 he says that the 'Toler
ation Act ^vas not passed in Rhode
Island until 1663.
J. W. Davis, Democratic candidate
the presidency in 1924, declared:
(Continued on Page 2)

Dying Aviator Gives Evidence
of Wonderful Catholic Faith

When, after the last Atlantic cross
By Msgr. Enrico Pucci
(Rome Correspondent, N. C. W. C. ing, he finally managed to land in the
midst o f a terrific storm, on Brazilian
News Service)
Rome. — The death recently o f soil with Ferrarin, his first action was
Charles Del Prete, Italian aviator who to kneel down and pray. They had
shared with Arthur Ferrarin the glory land|ai near the little village of
o f a non-stop flight from Rome to ,Touros''end found themselves sur
Brazil, aroused universal sorrow. 'The rounded only by Negroes.’
Ferrarin could not succeed in mak
story o f his tragic passing, the result
o f an accident while making a test ing them understand any o f the
flight on the Brazilian coast, has just languages he had at his command.
been received from Msgr. Egidius He turned to Del Prete and said:
Lari, auditor of the Apostolic Nunci “ But perhaps we have made a mis
take; instead o f arriving in America,
ature in Brazil.
Del Prete, a fervent Catholic, gave we have arrived in Africa.”
The situation was becoming more
ample proof o f his faith and his re
ligious feelings during the sorrowful embarrassing, but all apprehension
passed when the two aviators saw
days which preceded his deathDel Prete, who was well known in coming to meet them the parish
America, having been General De priest, a Frenchman, who immediately
Pinedo’s companion in the flight placed himself at their disposal.
Del Prete went to the cockpit o f
across the Atlantic, never concealed
his fervid religious sentiments from the airplane, took from the wall a
anyone. He kept many sacred pic picture o f the Madonna and gave it to
tures in the cockpit o f his plane. Each the priest, who was touched at that
time he prepared to undertake a flight action and immediately sinderstood
he would raise his thoughts to (^ d that he had to do with a good Cath
and put his life in His hands. "When olic. He believed that they had come
risks and accidents were spoken of, on some tria!l flight along the Bra
his customary response was: “ May zilian coast. Therefore when he asked:
(Continued on Page 7)
God’s will be done.”

1
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Orthodox A dopt
F O R E S T O F F IC IA L
CARD P A R TY TO
F A L L F E S T IV A L
Gregorian Calendar
BE H E L D F R ID A Y B A C K IN J U N C T IO N
N O W IN P R O G R ESS

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
FIRST IN M ARYLAN D

(Continued from Pag* 1 )
Jerusalem. — The Greek-Orthodox “ Let it be said to the immortal glory
(St. Joseph’ s Pariah)
Grand Junction.— Mr. afid Mrs.
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
All points this week are leading to
The first event ushering In the W, B. Ihlanfeldt and two children Church in Egypt put the Gregorian o f those who founded the Province
calendar in to . effect on October _ 1, o f Maryland that religious freedom
St. Joseph’s fall festival.^ Prepara winter season in St. Catherine’s will
tions are being made sparing neither be a card party and social this Friday have returned from Nebraska, where annotmeement o f the change being on this side o f the water began with
time nor expense to have this festival evening in the community hall under Mrs. Ihlanfeldt spent the summer made in a pastoral letter addressed toe Toleration A ct whito they
go down in the annals o f the parish the auspices o f the Junior sodality. while Mr. Ihlanfeldt was on office to the faittiful by the Orthodox adopted.’ ’ Following ia toe wording
the biggest success in the history o f This is the first time that these ^ i s detail in the forestry service central Patriarch Meletlos o f Alexandria. o f the immortal document: “ Whereas,
the parish. The large number o f have sponsored an affair o f this kind office in Washington, D. C. He is The adoption o f the Gregorian cal the forcing o f the conscience in mat
workers present at the meeting last and it promises to be one o f the best chief clerk in the office o f the Grand endar by toe Church in E grot follows ters o f religion hath frequently fallen
similar action by toe Greek-Orthodox
Friday and the enthusiasm toevalent ever held in the parish. It will, o f Mesa National forest here.
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were indicative o f success. The con coarse, be open to the public and
The body o f John Keys, well known Church in Greece.
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Mrs. Jensen, an intimate scribe and it was regrettable that it sisters, one living in Pueblo and one
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Mrs. Harold Silk, who underwent an s ) ^ be in any ways troubled, mo
friend o f the deceased, will be in could not be witnessed by more o f in Denver.
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readers o f The Register the festival
the art and music section o f the who has so fa r recovered that sh? her religion, or in free exercise
PLUMBING— HEATING
Have thst cold checked before it de will be in full swing when perhaps was impossible on account o f the Womaii'i; club at her home Tuesday. has returned to her home here.
thereof.”
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Independence.
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bodily organs function normally and parcel post workers met on Monday introduced the speakers at the social
hour
following
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breakfast.
E.
J.
this in turn builds up the resistance evening and sorted their wares in the
o f the body. For free examination respective classes, i.e., men’s, women’s O’ Grady, president o f the Diocesan
you may* phone Keystone 4063, or and children’s. No article is worth Holy Name union, told briefly o f the
call at Suite 247 Steel Bldg., com er less than 25 cents; many o f them work being done by this organization.
John J, Sullivan pictured rividly the
16th and Welton streets.
are worth as much as $5. Mrs. Cora need fo r more Holy Name men, and
Pollock, lunch counter head, is pre Mr. Webber, vice president o f the
pared to serve 500 each evening with Holy Name society o f St. Elizabeth’s
all kinds o f tasty foods. Her workers parish, earnestly urged the promo
will be attired in attractive costumes tion o f toe proposM boys’ home.
that will meet with the approval of 5 ^ n k Teschner explained interesting
the elite. Rick McNicholM, grand ly the work being undertaken and ac
irize chairman, is busy making *i0i- complished by the Junior societies
ections, and getting ready to dispose and several o f St. Catherine's boys
o f them.
Geo. Hoffman’s Racketeers entertained the guests with some ex
have been engaged fo r the three cellent musical numbers.
nights which will greatly add to the
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presence o f a large number o f her
ment.
Margaret Hackethal has an im sodality friends and relatives, Miss
portant message to convey to those Margaret O’ Brien, the second oldest
worthy people who once each year daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
contributo garments to the N ^ dle- O’ Brien o f 3129 West Scott place,
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Register that garments should be se Sisters o f Loretto at Nerinx, Ky.
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Everywhere Every Day
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Not
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will mean some hard work will begin by the schooL An address by Mary
immediately after the fall festival. Ellen Tyo, a student o f the second
but being screened me
526 16th St.
James Cramer and C. Larry Sexton grade. Song, “ Star Spangled Ban
c h a n ica lly ,. is m uch
and the partictoants o f the plays, ner,” by the school. A reading, read
cleaner.
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were guests o f Father Kenny at the in divisions by toe Misses fSrancir
Edelweiss after the show to a repast Busch, Josephine Ursick, Elizabeth
CO RBETT’S
that was thoroughly enjoyed.
McIntyre and Minette Matem. The
The meeting Tuesday evening was program was closed by the singing
IC E
an important one. New committees o f America by the faculty and school.
a ton
fo r the six-month term ending in At the dismissal o f school the stud
CREAM
April were appointed as were several' ents hiked to the top o f the Skyline.
officials in the various capacities who The evening was spent with music
will look after the program, cos and games in the recreation hall.
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tuming, house manapng, etc. The
The second academic class o f
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entertainment committee promises
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the
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a
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en
party
that
will
roiTnerly with E . E . Howard Watch Co..
at the home o f Miss Dorothy Sterling
live in memory.
Waltham Watch Co.
Second and Santa Fe
Alois Eugene Ammons, infant son on North 15th street Saturday eve
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----^
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o f Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ammons, ning. The party was in honor of
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Doherty
o
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Canon
City
'428 16th St.
Phone, Keystone 2973
was baptized Sunday by Father
A new suite to w ace your home— ^five chairs and a host chair with tapestry slip seats, a table with extra
Kenny. Arthur and Irene Becker and Miss Amelia McKenna o f Salida,
leaves, a 60-inch buffet with drawers fo r linen, a place fo r silver. This fine suite has selected walnut
who
were
celebrating
their
birthdays.
veneer outside, is well finished.
were godparents.
Banns o f marriage between Kath The ^ I s received many tokens
DENTIST
ryn Lucille Schwade and James Pat from toeir classmates. “ Cootie” was
F. J. c l a f f e y
rick Jordan, both o f this parish, and played. Miss Irma Lewis won first
1030 Repuhlie Building
Narkel Lenore Borbieri and Walter prize. Miss Karola McGinn, second
prize, and Miss Dorothy Sterling was
Phono Main 1834
Carlllo were announced Sunday.
Glasses
HOURSt 9-12; 1-5 •
Rev. Bernard Kalvelage, C.SS.R., consoled. Those present were the
That
Evenins* tod Sundays by Appointraant
o f Kansas City stopped at the rectory Misses Wilma Lutz, Karola McGinn,
Satisfy
a few days on his way to Sydney, Alma Ballou, Mary Beibl, Agnes
Nebraska.
He was formerly sta Schorsch, Helen Hiemdal, Mary Alta
Reasonable
Cunningham, Glotida Catarolda, Irma
tioned at St. Joseph’s.
Prices
Furniture Trading Co.
Congregational singfing and pray Lewis, Esther Porthen, Anna Dohmrty,
Conicientloai
ing by the children was inaujmrated Amelia McKenna, Dorothy Sterling,
Sirylc.
New and Used Furniture
at the 8:30 Mass last Sunday. Doris Dickerson and Lueda Beaiy.
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon was hostess
Through the splendid training o f the
Cash or Terms
BIFOCAL
'sisters are the children able to do to the members o f the Mount St.
OPTICAL
so well. A select choir o f nine o f Scholastica Alumnae association in
W e Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
the young ladies o f the parish has her home Friday evening. Bridge was
CO.
Dishes, etc.
banded together at toe invitation of played. Mrs. Rene Gibbs Stock of
Father Fagen and is sinking at the Florence received high score and Mrs.
1509
WILLIAM E. HcLAin
11:30 Mass. Mary Riss is organist. Claire Esser received low score.
CHAMPA
Optom.triit __
1524-28 Court Place
The personnel o f the choir is Misses A ft e r . the game a lovely two-course
Dorothy Walsh, Bertha Turner, Marie luncheon was served. Miss Pauline
Phona Keystone 1868
DRY W ASH
Berbench, Margaret Dwyer, Gertrude Jansen, a popular member of this
Sc per lb., and Ic per piece
Sloan, Helen Sexton and Alberta, association whose engagement was re
Hazel and Helen Pollock.
No Bundles less than $ 1.00
cently announced and whose wedding
The slight lead which critics pre- will take place the latter part o f this
PIERCE
HAND
LAUNDRY
dieted for the St. Joseph’s
"
football
■ itbi
YOUR BABY
month, was honored with a shower
Phone York 4789
team over the Annunciation eleven o f beautiful gifts. Those present
East Twelfth Avenue at Madiion last Sunday was shattered when the were Mrs. James Faticy and Mrs.
M AD E W ELL
two Ochs brothers, Richard and Fred, Rene Gibbs |5tock o f Florence, Mrs.
got busy in the last quarter, each E. J. Burke, Mrs. Claire Esser, Mrs.
Intestinal troubles that
making a touchdown. Fred kicked Albert Goris, Mrs. Agnes Dyer, and
for the extra point.
the Misses Mary Ann Smith, Clara
ravage children often
Esser, Rowena Rush, Katherine Fitz
disappear quickly when
S A N C IA N ISLA N D
gerald, Anna Hein, Frances Morrissey
g ? h tE M C H N T ix T U H E
and WiJhemena Griffith o f Florence,
PURE Drinking Water
G O E S B O L S H E V IS T Marie Prescott and Pauline Jansen.
is used.
t a n - 46 1 5 . A ka»akox S t
Sancian Island, China.— ^Few ChrisColoslAoo
Three Piece*
T"-----Term*
— and your own health
tiap communities in China have been FIN ISH ES B O O K
more
adversely
affected
by
Red
depends on P U R E
A S D E A TH COM ES
Beautiful walnut veneer, matched on all surfaces. Deep chest and vanity table. Exceptional construc
prop^anda than the Catholics of
M A N U F A C T U R . E r\ S
Water, too.
Sancian island.
Sancian was the
tion and finish. A very new design. Mahogany drawer bottoms. The three pieces, bed, chest and
OF
San Jose, Calif.— “ Years ago I
scene o f Saint Francis Xavier’s death,
vanity— 98.50. Chest has top and bottom drawer slides. Note the size o f mirror.
in 1552, when the great Apostle o f wondered why the Lord did not let
CHURCH & LODGE
PRONE MAIN 2586
the Orient was preparing to evangel me leave the world, fo r I was ahready
ize China. It is now a part o f the wearv and old. But now I know I
F U R N IT U R E
Maryknoll Vicariate Apostolic of was kept here to finish mv task. It
Kongmoon,
Kwangtung province. is done; I am ready to go."
B A N K OFFICE and
These were the words uttered last
South China.
During the last few years the week by the Rev. Joseph C. Sasia,
STORE F IX T U R E S
American missionaries on the island S.J., venerable author and educator.
have found the Catholics o f Sancian Last Sunday he died. But every word
not so much hostile as totally in had been written, every sheet ar
F r a n k K irchhof
different to the faith. No Chnstian ranged in order, every citation from
P I S . I 4 I 0 C N X
marriage has been recorded at S t Thomas o f Aquinas and toe other
Sancian for more than two years, great doctors o f toe Church had been
while Catholic burials are practically duly set in order. His last work, a
volume on “ Ethics,” was complete.
unheard of.
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Canon City.— The Young Ladies’
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
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sodality o f S t Michael’s church was — ^The two-day bazaar held last week
reor^nized last week on Wednesday was a success in as nmch as the
South 1792— Sonth 1793
evening when the young ladies o f the amount expected was realized, though
to
P . M., „ , u w „ . parish met in the school hall. A that amount was much less than for
large number were present and all former affairs o f the same nature.
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MOler and Pen^. Tires— fte a t- 0 -Lit« Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Poultry Supplies o f All Kinds
Michael’s church, gave an interesting members o f committees worked hard
Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
talk
to
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ladies
and
stressed
*and
deserve
sincerest
thanks
and
638 Santa Fe Drire
___________
263 S. Lincoln (R ear) Phono So. 6S
the spirit o f service and fellowship congratulations: Mesdames Corbett,
which the work o f the organization Imblum and C. Burke, fancy work;
SANTA FE THEATER
JO S E P H K A T O N A
inspires. An election o f officers fol Mesdames Rosenkranz, Kirby, Gar
Saturday, October 20
Dare and Arthur in
lowed, with Miss Marie Esser elected nett, Kuchera and Boedecker, refresh
Artistic Taxidermist
“ DETECTIVES"
president; Miss Mario Prescott, vice ments; Mrs. M. Curran, candy; Mrs.
and Furrier
Sunday and Monday. October 21 and 22
president; Miss Dorothy Sterling, sec F. Jagger and Mrs. D. Morin, store;
AH Idnds o f trophies mounted -with the
Clara Bow tn
most up-tp-dste method,
retary; Miss Justina Anna, treasurer. Mrs. Mulholland and Mrs. Harr, cards;
“
LADIES
OF
THE
M
OB"
rurs mode to order, cleaned and
The next meeting o f the sodality will Mesdames M. Jones, Rosenkranz,
Colfax and Ogden
remodeled.
be on Tuesday evening, October 23. Boedecker, Corbett, Pat Baker, Im
JEWEL. 1912 SO. BROADWAY
Tenr Patronage W ill Be Appreciated
York 6610
Saturday, October 20
Miss Lena Scavarda and Miss Eloise blum, Lavelle, Jager, Elich, Gentary,
820 Santa Fe P r iT e .
South 6478
'
Hoot Gibson in
Meade, who head the committee on D. Morin and Ed. Morin, donations;
“ W ILD WEST SHOW”
entertainment, are planning for a Wm. Rodekirchen, door; Chas. Toth,
Sunday n ^ M o i ^ ^ , J3ct<rii^ 21 and 22
•THE
PARADE"
bunco party to be held in the school H. Sirovec and C. Mulholland, cloak
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
The firms listed here de
room; Pat Harr and John Huber, con
hall Tuesday evening, Nov, 13,
October 20, 2 l'a n d 22
serve to be remembered
CAMERON, 721 SANTA FE
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Guide and struction o f booths; Steve Corbett
Saturday. October 20
when you are distributing
Colleen Moore in
Tim McCoy in
little daughter, Elizabeth Marie, who and Thos. Hudson, awards; Mesdames
your patronage in the dif
‘T H E ADVENTURER"
have been visiting fo r some time at Dugan, Hudson, Corbett, 0 . Boedeck
“ OH K A Y ”
ferent lines of business.
Sunday and Monday. October 21 and 22
the home o f Mrs. Guide’s parents, er, L. Boedecker, Veges, Harr,
Tom Mix in
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lutz, left for O’Hara, Jones, Lynch and Mary F.
Tuesday and Wednesday,
“ THE DAREDEVIL’S REWARD”
Denver on Tuesday o f last week. Hudson and Agnes Lynch, sale o f
'
October 23 and 24
tickets.
From Denver they will take an ex
Joseph Carara, a long time resi
tended trip East at which time they
A Paramount Quality SOUND
will combine pleasure with business. dent o f Pueblo and member o f the
Picture
In the latter part of the month they parish, died last Sunday night at St.
Mary’
s
hospital
after
only
a.
short
Pola Negri in
will sail for Europe. Various Euro
pean countries will be visited, espe illness. The funeral services were
“
LOVES
OF AN
cially France, where they will visit held on Wednesday morning with
Requiem
High
Mass
sung
by
the
ACTRESS”
with Mrs. Guide’s sister, who is with
Balaa mtasagaa from our practical friends— firms that merit and apprtciato
the Little Sisters o f the Poor at La junior choir and Father Miller o f
trada. Give theee the preference
Tour. Mr. Guide is settling his estate ficiating. The large concourse of
Thursday and Friday,
in Germany and expects to bring his friends in attendance attested to the
October 26 and 26
aged mother back with him to the high esteem in which the deceased
TH E SOUTH DENVER B AN K
was held.
United States.
“THE FIRST KISS”
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Andy Trella, age 18, son o f Mr.
The sodality held a very enthusias
Fay Wray— Gary Cooper
______________ Conservative Banking
and Mrs. Stanley Trella o f Prospect tic meeting last week, the following
Heights, died at a local hospital last committees being appointed: Sick
Thursday morning from double pneu visitation, Helen Jagger, C. Fahey,
H . A . HOLM BERG
L U T H ’S G A R A G E
monia after a short illness. The de A. O’Leary, M. Lindvay; missions,
W all Paper and Paints
ceased was bom in Walsenburg, Colo Helen Sirovec, Agnes Swick, M. Do
Day & Night Service South 4776
rado, but had lived here fo r a num lan, M. Rohar; membership, C. Mul
Fifteen Years' Factory Eipcrienea at
252 So. Broadway
South 432
Detroit
ber o f years. He was a coal miner holland, R. Schaukowitch, H. Hanley,
Expert Repairing on Ail Makes of Cara
Decorating in All Its Branches
by occupation and was employed by A. Hughes; entertainment, G. and 0 .
Tirts and Accessories— Storage
the Canon Reliance Fuel company. Gindel and H. Lindvay.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
The funeral took place from S t
The Holy Name society at its last
Alameda and South Logstn
Michael’s church Saturday morning. meeting appointed the following com
Stanley Trella, father o f the de mittee to obtain new members: S.
Where Better Candies
ceased, is undergoing medical treat Sanches, J. Dolan, T. Hudson, T.
Rabb’S) 60 S. Bdwy.
Are Made
ment at the hospital for pneumonia O’ Hara, C. TotW, 0 . Boedecker, J.
Where Your Patronage Is
at the present time.
The biggest line o f Toys, Wheel
Schaukowitch, W. Thompson, W.
Appreciated
The choir o f S t Michael’s church Rodekirchen.
Goods and Doll Buggies. A
has been reorganized with Miss Mary
Small Deposit Will Hold Any
B E R G ’S
The funeral o f Thos. Lynch took
Smith as director. She is an excellent
Article Until Christmas. Din29 Broadway
South 1441
musician, who has had the direction place Wednesday morning. Father
nerware on the Installment
o f choirs in Florence. The newly or Gillick officiating, and the junior
Plan at Our Usual Low Prices.
A Colorado Industry
ganized choir consists o f the follow choir rendering the music.
Mrs. Jane McGurck, mother of Mrs.
ing with perhaps a few more join
South Broadway Battery Jh Electric Service
HELEN WALSH
ing later: Sopranos, Mrs. E. J. Bow Mary Ward o f this parish, passed
ers, Mrs. Albert Hammond, Mrs, J, away September 20 at Mobily, Mo.
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
A . C. M cD o n a l d — Specialist
J. McDonnell, Mrs. Harry Van Al- Mrs. Ward returned last Sunday.
205 16th Street
styne and Miss Marie Prescott; altod*,
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar
Sooth 2530
Mrs. Albert Goris, Miss Eloise Meade, N E W S O D A L IT Y
Miss Pauline Jansen and Miss Marie
[The K elly Furniture
Esser; tenors, E, J. Bower and Dr.
FO R F T . COLLINS
R O Y W O L F F ’S
F. W. Schmitt; bassos, William Hein
Company
and Joseph Mashinot
M EAT MARKET
Fort Collins.— On Sunday after
Auto— Radio
Exchange Old Furniture
The ladies o f the parish who will noon at the school hall, a preliminary
Recharging—
^Repairing
for New
furnish the cocoa, cream, coffee and meeting took place for the organiMFresh and Cured Meats
Delivery Service
sugar fo r the children’s breakfast, tion o f a Young Ladies’ sodality in
63 Broadway
Denver, Colo.
Phone So, 887
19 So. Bdwy.
which is served in the school hall the parish. There was a very satis Keystone 2935.’
1134Acom aSt.
Phone South 958
each morning, fo r the month o f Oc factory attendance.
________ A. S. KELLY________
Father La
tober, are Mrs. Clyde Nelson, Mrs. Jennesse addressed the candidates
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
Joseph Esser, Sr., and Mrs. C. A. and pointed out the advantages of
H A R D W A R E
Mulock.
ELECTRIC CO.
such a society for young people.^ This
Radio— Sporting Goods
A worthy summer’s work fo r the Sunday at 3 o’ clock, the election of
Electric
Electrical Fixtures
good o f St. Michael’s church has just officers will take place. This society
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
been completed by Miss Mary Ann,, completes the parish organization and
AUTO CREAM
The Best For Less Money
We Thank You for Your
Smith o f this city, one o f the m osv eveiything looks encouraging for
Keeps You Proud o f Your Car
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Patronage.
faithful church workers o f the parish. future activities.
A t Your Dealers— or
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
RANDALL RADIO &
Miss Smith made twenty-two cas
The Knights of Columbus will hold
The Freeman Chemical Co.
HARDW ARE COMPANY
socks and thirty-six surplices for the installation o f officers at their next
696
So.
Bdwy.
South
2480
South 9485_______ 28 Broadway
altar boys o f St. Michael’s. The meeting, Nov. 14.
undertaking was a large one for an
R Y A N D R U G CO.
On Monday afternoon the Ladies
individual but was accomplished un
L A N T Z S A N IT A R Y L A U N D R Y
o f the Altar society entertained at a
beknown
to
the
members
o
f
the
pa
Serving South Denver Since 1904
Larimer at 27th
rish. Miss Smith cut out . and made benefit bridge luncheon at the Coun
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phones: South 366
the difficult garments in a remark try club.
There were a good number o f Holy
ably skilled manner.
The pieces
The R E X A L L Store
THE B R O A D W A Y
which were left were fashioned into Name men at the monthly Commun
The ladies o f the Altar
Colorado Coffee Co.
H AR D W AR E CO.
a' pretty red and white quilt which ion, Sunday.
was donated to the Altar and Rosary society served a substantial Com
p i a t r ih u t b r c 'o f
CHIROPRACTIC
society and will be awarded at the munion breakfast in the school hall
185 So. Penn South 1713
annual supper and bazaar Thursday, after Mass, which was well patron and Physical Methods applied proper
ized.
There
was
a
general
discussion
ly will positively remove the cause of
October 18.
We Deliver
The Strathmore hotel has been on the -progress of the varibus com stomach and liver disorders.
Locks and Hardware
chosen as the headquarters for the mittees engaged in the work o f pro
Tolephone South 1064
DR. JAMES H. HIGH
meetii^r
o f the Denver Diocesan moting the fall fair.
94 South Broadway
Licensed Chiropractor
The new Alumni society is helping
Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Council o f Catholic Women, which
607
Central
Saving* Bank Building
in
the
good
work.
The
members
are
will be held here on Thursday, Oc
We Call and Deliver Everywhere
Phone Tabor 5361
Diamonds, Watches
tober 25.
A luncheon will be rehearsing a short dramatic sketch
Prompt Service With a Smile
served fo r those attending at the for the occasion and are. also active
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
hotel
and one o f the private parlors in other ways. The ladies realized Paint Your Roof by Air
r o a d
m o o d
Expert Repairing— Twenty Y ean’
a very encouraging sum from their
will be used for j^e conferences.
CLEANERS A DYERS
Quicker— Better— Less Expensive
Experience— All Work Gaaranteed
Mike Lasko ox Prospect Heights recent rummage sale, and are forg
PHONE SOUTH 8488
Phone Sonth 513 for Eitimatea
673 So. Pearl
Phone So. 6830
was shot in the right arm Saturday ing ahead with a cooked food sale
585>67 South Pearl Street
afternoon by Perry Edmunds o f East at Scott’s drug store on Saturday,
Canon while the two were hunting Oct. 20. sponsored by Mesdames Gill, The Cha-Co. Duco Co,
FAMOUS GROCERY CO.
deer with different parties on Cur I. Watts, Smiley, Joseph Michaud,
South 2558— and
1388 South Broadway
rent Creek, 26 miles northwest of W. Sullivan.
I f you live within the confines
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 17, a
ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.
here. Edmunds mistook Lasko for
o f St. Francis de Sales* parish,
a deer and fired at him. Lasko was benefit card party was held at the Phone Main 4952 Ret., Snntet 384-R
South 6924-W
these firms invite your patron
brought to a local hospital. His home o f Mrs. Harry Falk, 127 S.
Eight Years at First Avenue
J. J. H E N R Y
wound
is itot serious. He is a mem Homes, for members of the parish.
age and assure satisfac^on.
and Penn
The entertaining hostesses were Mes Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
ber
o
f
St.
Michael’s
parish.
Cash Carry
Best Quality
“ Old grads’’ and former students dames Falk, Charles Russell, Ham
Work
o f Mount Saint Scholastica’s will mett and C. E. Besaw. The proceeds
Repairs or Contract.
will
be
devoted
to
the
bazaar
fund.
regret the death of John H. Short,
The South Broadway National Bank
Estimates Furnished.
The decoration of the church is
75, here on Saturday. Mr. Short
Denver
V. ,
. V,,
, 100. BR OADW AY
progressing rapidly, and is expected 1474 Elati St.
was
head
gardener
at
the
academy
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
to
Be
ready
for
services
about
No
fo r nearly twenty years, having giv
Oriental Rugs
en up the position five years ago be vember 1.
The Newman club is taking an Domestic and Navajo., Cleaned and
cause
o
f
failing
health.
He
suffered
Watches
Diamonds
Cronin Furniture Co.
a stroke o f paralysis last July and active part in the fair program.
Repaired
Jewelry
Dealers in
had been bedfast since. The funeral
AREVIAN
BROS.
was held Monday with burial at Lake M ISSIO N C R U SA D E
New and Used Furniture
I. E. S U N D M A N
3525
E.
Colfax
York 7849
side
here.
We B u^ Sell, or Exchange
Accurate Repairing
M E E T IN G S U N D A Y
Mrs. D. A. Martinez o f Chandler
Call and Delivery Service
New Furniture for Old
Clocks
Silverware
was cut deeply on the nose and lip
Phone So. 6327 144 Broadway
Phone SoV 1047
59 So. Bdwy.
Sunday night on Elm avenue, Lin
The Colorado conference o f the
coln park, when the car driven by Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Harry Evans
Chas. Bixby
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Mr. Martinez crashed into the rear will hold its first meeting o f the pres
MAIN 5708
. Shampoo, 40c
B. & E. M A R K E T
of an auto driven by John Kosovitch ent school terra at St. Thomas’ sem
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
as the latter was attempting to turn inary, Sunday afternoon at three
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Complete Line o f
Tonic, 20c
into the Kosovitch driveway from o’clock. Invitations to attend the
Freeh, Smoked, Salt and
METAL LATH
EXPOSITION AVENUE
Elm avenue. Flying glass from the meeting have been issued to all the
Pickled Meats
broken
windshield
struck
Mrs.
Mar
Catholic
secondary
schools
in
the
Denver,
Colo.
Amarillo, Texet
BARBER SHOP
Poultry and Game in Season
tinez full in the face, severing an vicinity o f Denver, and to the New
82 So. Broadway, Werner Bldg.
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
artery.
She was very weak from man club of the State Teachers colI^one Sonth 7818 Union Shop
523 East Exposition Avenue
loss o f blood before she could be 'lege, an affiliated unit o f the crusade GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
taken to a hospital. No one else
Sunday’s meeting will mark the Eleetricel Contnetor*— Wirios, Sepalrioa
M R S. i b A C. D A W K IN S — Millinery
was injured although the Kosovitch opening o f the seventh year o f con
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
car was thrown into the ditch by the certed effort for the mission cause
^MT ir in g S ystem
impact. Mrs. Martinez’s condition by the Catholic students o f the state.
111 Broadway
South 2521
is not serious.
The program for the winter’s activi 1616 Artpahoe
Keytten* 915
ties will be outlined at the meeting.
Lennox
Marshaltown
M IL L IK E N ’S
Raildcnct Phon* South 6011
KING ZOGU REPORTED
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, field
Steel Furnaces
TO BE CONVERT secretary of the crusade and director
GROCERY
NOTICE OF CALL
Also Cast Furnaces
Vienna.— A dispatch to the news of the Dipcesan Mission society, will
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
•The Small Store With a BIG
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
paper Tageblat from Belgrade said give a report o f his recent" visit to the
MOST
BLESSED
BACRAMENT. FIRST
Business
Estimates Cheerfully Given
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY L
a rumor nad reached the Yugoslav national office o f the Society fo r the
19SS.
Alameda at South Downing
capital to the effect that the new Propagation o f the Faith and to the
South 2218
H. H. York
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Phone Sonth 115
King Zogu o f Albania had secretly Crusade Castle.
527 East Exposition Avenue
abOT* not** ar* called for parment on July
embraced the Catholic religion, in
A fter the business session the dele 1, 1928, at tb* offle* of The American Na
anticipation o f his possible marriage gates will be entertained by members tional Bank, *nce***or In trnat to the Hi
P A R K W A Y CLEANERS & D YERS
Bank and Trust - Company.
All ot
to a Christian p rin ce ^ The dispatch o f the Seminary Crusade unit in a bernia
■aid note* shall eeata to draw Interest after
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
added that the conversion ceremony special mission entertainment. Each July 1, 1928.
Work Called For and Delivered
REV. J. F. UeDONOUGH.
was performed by the Papal Nuncio school is invited to send four student
Fattor.
Phone South 738
Earl Leggett, Mgr.
481 So. Pearl St.
to Albania^ Zogu was a Moham- delegates and a faculty representative Denver, Colorado.
to the meeting.
May t L 1928,
■ -.P ■
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SL JosepK s Parish

S t Francis de Sales*

Battery Service Co.

B

■O

ABC

D IR E C TO R Y

B C DOLL SHOP
CUSTOM MADE AND IMPORTED DOLLS
J. A. McCOURT

A

Lacquer Refinishing, Doll Wigs, Expert Doll Repairing, Doll Parts
Open Evenings Until Christmas
Telephone Gallup 7777
2629 W . 82nd Ave.
Denver, Colorado

A RCHITECT
A

E. FLOYD REDDING

Keystone 3613__________________ 506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

OGDEMI C
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Telephone, Main 5418

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AN D DYEING CO.

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant

Phones: South 8651— South 6049___________ So. Broadway and niff

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

jir d s fs lt

E

Direct Service.

Ph. So, 3352

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe___________________________ Keystone 4291
UST RECEIVED
JLARGE
SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
High Neck, Long and Short Sleeves, from |1.60 up— at

BRADSHAW’S— 1443-1447 Stout Street
“ HOLLAND BAKERY” — John Camping, Prop.
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY

T

he

A Special Discount fo r Church Orders
W e Solicit Your Orders fo r Special Occasions
1066 So. Gaylord— Phone So. 906
1893 So. Pearl— Phone So. 3337

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof W arehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on W et Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC

WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

II

■1
Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mats Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to Bridge
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.__________________________________ ______________________
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N E L SO N ’S A P P A R E L SH O P
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652
Furs Restyled— Repaired

Harper Drug Co.
17th and Pearl St,
Free Delivery Service

t
TABOR 747

1240 E. Colfax

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

York 422

* RED S T A R *

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J

Grocery Co.

Shoe Repairii^ Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

530 East Colfax
York 5516

For Better Work Cell

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Party Favor*
Hand-Made Gift*

Furniture Repairing

Brldte Acce**erie*

512 E. 17th Ave.
Ch. 9128-W
Re*., Gellnp 5346-R
A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

THE DANFORD

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Ph. Champa 3344

314 E. Colfax Ave.

NOTICE
On* of the Most Complete. Modern. Up-to-D»te Shoe Repair Shop* I* Now
Located in Your Neltthborhood

COLORADO SHOE SHOP
824 East Colfax _______________________ ______________ York 9485

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SHOP
Exiiarieneed Operator*
All Work Gaaranteed

N IELSEN ’S - FURS
Remodeling and Repairing
,

Eugene Permanent Wave, $8,50

Since 1898
1334-36 East Colfax Avenue

MARY ELIZABETH

York 9142

Phone York 6563

806 E. 13th Ave.

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

J. D. K R A B O T C H

Expert Haircutting
and Marcelling

Market and Grocery

Operator* AU Lines of Beauty Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

York 8814

1608 E. 17th Ave.

Courteous and Appreciative
Service
1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN C L E A N E R S
We Specialize in Waahing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 £ . 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will’’

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Gandies
Soda Fountain
1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG

Cleaning, Prassing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing
Our Work Reveels What Prlc* Conceals

Phone York 8614

Work Ctlled For and DeUTcred

1628 East Colfax

r
FAOK FO tm

The

D earer

Office, 938 Bannock Street

C adH ^c

PrMldent at Board

R ^ iis te r

-Ri. Rev. J, Henry Tihea, D.D.
.Jtev. Matthew J. W. Smith
......... .....H ebert A. Smith

E<Be®r___________
Aitociato Editor^

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REOISTER

iCathoIic Idea* of Heaven Not
as Indefinite as Protestants’

CATECHISM LESSON
regard to heaven is that heaven is
Questions and answers from The not a nattiral reward that will come
Publfehed Weekly by
Baltimore Cate^iam, P, J. Kenedy, to any one who manages to avoid
publisher. Explanations by the Rev. the wrath o f God. It ia not semeTHE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING S O dE T Y (Inc.)
F. Gregory Smith.
th ingi doe to hnman nature, and
. 988 Bannock Street
ON
REWARD OP THE JUST therefore all the goodness in the
Lesson Thirty-seventh (concluded) world will not g«it us into heaven
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497'
unless, in tome way, we appropriate
420. Q. W tet U heaven?
A. Heaven U the state <Jf everlast to ourselves a share in the merits of
ing Ufa in which we
God face to Christ. “ There is no other name
face, ate made like unto Him in under heaven given to man, whereby
Thttivday, October 18,1928
glory, and enjoy eternal happiness. we must be saved” (Acta 4:12}.'
421. Q. What words ihouM we Heaven is a place o f eternal and
supernatural happiness merited for
O m ClAJL NOTICS
bear alwagre in mind?
A. We shonld bear always in mind ns through tha Iliie and death o f the
these words o f onr Lord and Savior Incarnate Bon o f God, and attainable
The CothoHe RegiflUv ha* o u foUeet approval as to its purpose
Jesus Christ: “ What doth it profit a through the appropriation o f His
aad method o f pabUcation. W e deelare H tae official organ o f the
Christ has
man if be gain the whole world and merits to onr souls.
uloeese o f Danver and a a m s tly bespeak fo r it the whole>hearted
suffer the Ion o f hia own soul, or what marked out a very definite cbnrse for
support o f oar friesta aad people. That sopport will make The
exchange. shall a man give fo r his those who would attain to that hapRegister a strong power for the spread o f God's j^ g d o m in Colorado.
soul? F or the Son o f Men shall pinese, and has appointed His Church
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
come in the glory o f His Father with to guide all who care to follow in
Bis angels; and then will He render this path o f salvation. “ He that has
May I, M lg .
Bishop o f Denver.
to every man according to his works.” ears to hear, let him bear,” but let
no man think that God owes him life
EXPLANATION
The writer may be prejudiced in and all the means o f happiness in
his Opinion that certain silly senti this world, and then, regardless of
“ BROWBEATING THE PROTESTANTS”
mental songs frequently rendered at what use he has made o f his time on
(By Rev. John A. Ryan, D.D.)
funeral servicee express the belief earth, eternal life in heaven. A t a
child the writer heard a half-witted
Under thia title The Christian Century, on October 11, give* o f the average non-(Mtholic in regard Catholic boy, whose beliefs were be
to the hereafter, but he cannot shake
extended expression to certain complaints and ^ ev a n ces from his mind as modem day Prot ing questioned by a non-Catholic o f
arising out o f the issue of religion In the present political canv estant theology the familiar phrase. his own age, exclaim, “ Do you think
the sweet bye and bye, we shall you are going to go to heaven in a
paign. The principal burden o f this long editorial is that a
hand-baaket?’’
That question hss
meet
on the beautlfnl shore.” Even
Protestant or “ Protestant minded” citizen can “ vote against a
stuck in my mind. I am afraid the
among Catholics, it is by no means
Roman Catholic for the presidency" without justly incurring uncommon to hear “ Beautiful Isle o f average non-Catbolic, without realiz
the imputation of bigotry. Before addressing himself to the Somewhere” praised as a very ap ing it, does think so.
The essential happiness o f heaven
formal defense of this portion, the writer points out that the propriate funeral selection. It is not consists
in the perfect and unending
our
intention
here
to
go
into
a
dis
Constitution “ doM not forbid the voter to take the candidate’s
possession o f God^ the Supreme
cussion
o
f
what
is
appropriate
music
religion into account in deciding whether to vote for or against to soothe the aching heart on the oc Good, by seeing Him face to face
him.” Nevertheless, the men who wrote the Constitution for* casion o f a funeral,. but simply to and loving Him with an ecstatic love.
'Vife can know God in three different
bade congress to do what the man who votes against a candi point out the looseness o f thought, ways:
(a) by reason, i.e., having
and
the
indefiniteness
o
f
conviction
date on account o f his religion tries to do, and presumably
some knowledge o f God through His
in
regard
to
the
reward
o
f
the
ju
s
t
creatures; (b ) by faith, i.e., knowing
they regarded the religious test as an unreasonable one. The
"In ^
sweet bye and bye,” is cer
voter who uses that test clearly violates the spirit of the First tainly a most indefinite time. “ The Him through revelation; and (c) by
vision, i.e.. seeing Him face to face.
amendment.
beautiful shore,” and "Beautiful Isle The Iniowiedge o f reason is all that
According to The Christian Century, the Protestant who o f Somewhere” are indefinite places. is natural to man. Through it we
votes “ against a Roman Catholic for the presidency” is not And the conviction seems to pervade know God at the Creator o f all things,
all this type o f music that it la only
moved by opposition to the candidate’s religious beliefs or a matter o f time until we all get the Lord and Master o f the nniverse,
all-good, al)-powerfal, all-just, etc.,
mode of worship; he votes thus because he "sees, or thinks together in this land o f hiqipiness but
at the same time our knowledge
he sees, a real iMue between Catholicism and American in regardleu o f our personal merits. o f Him is obscure \ and productive
stitutions.”
Such a view, contends the editorial, “ is not a This looseness o f theological thought o f very moderate happiness. The
inestimable harm to religion, knowledge o f faith is more p erfect
bigoted view.” How does the writer atempt to support this does
and its infinenee is fe lt within the since it arises from revelation and is
position ?
1
Church as well as among non-Cath- helped by the supernatural g ift of
olics.
VagueMM of Assertrans
faith. Still this Imowledge is by its
are some matters concerning very nature obscure, and it too is
A Catholic in the White House would enormously in theThere
future life o f the just that have
o f very moderate happicrease the influence of the “ Catholic system” in American so not been covered by revelation, and productive
qess. The k n o w le ^ o f vision, how
cial and political life. This increase of Catholic influence upon these matters we are all very ever, is entirely different. The soul,
“ threatens certain Institutions which are integral to our Amer hazy; and there are many matters elevated to a new capacity for
that have been revealed concerning knowledge by means o f a gift called
ican system.” A Catholic president belongs to an organiza the
happiness o f heaven that so com by theologians the light o f glory, en
tion “ whose ideals are inconsistent with certain institutions pletely
snrpass our power o f com joys a d&ect and clear though not
integral to our American system.” “ The ultimate ascend prehension that they remain hazy to a comprehensive knowledge o f God.
ancy of the Catholic Church in the United States would in us in spite o f revelation. Even the Everything that is good in creatures
volve a reconstruction o f our American system in many vital saints who were given glimpses into is seen pre-eminently in the Creator.
have found human language Beauty, grace, virtue, all that make
points;” and It would “ jeopardize the social order” in which heaven
inadequate to describe what they saw. a creature lovable, are found with
the Protestant voter believes. Such a voter may properly ask The great Apostle o f the Gentiles, out limits in the Creator. The reali
himself: “ Does the Catholic Church stand for policies which who drew daring pen pictures o f the zation that one is loved in return,
most sublime things, .dismisses an ac and that with an everlasting love,
I disapprove?”
count o f such a vision with the traaqiorts the sonl into ecstatic hap
All this is pretty vague and unsatisfactory. Which are words,
“ He was caught up into piness.
these “ certain institutions?” Which are these “ many vital heaven and beard secret words, which
There is no happiness in this world
points of our American system?” What is this “ social order” it is not granted to man to utter.” comparable to the baroiness o f love.
which is jeopardized? Which are these “ policies” for which (2 Cor. 12:4). Still there is a d e f It may be the love o f the child for
the Catholic Church stands? The writer does not specify. By inite enough knowledge o f the hap its mother, or the mother fo r the
reserved for the just in the child, the love of.sweetheart 8 for one
“ certain institutions” does he mean religious institutions? piness
next world, that there is no need of another, or the love o f husband and
When he uses this and the other terms just quoted, has he in stooping to silly aentimentallsm for wife fo r each other, but love in one
mind the same things that The American Issue stressed in an consolation in bereavement, or for form or another is the basis o f most
editorial, September 21, 1928; namely, “ Anglo-Saxon Prot- putting forward beliefs that will o f the happiness o f this world. This
religion ridiculous in the eyes love is the appreciation o f goodness,
testant domination” and “ that civilization founded by our make
of thinking men.
either real or apparent good, and a
Puritan ancestors?” If The Christian Century means these
The first principle fo r an under certain sense o f pouession through
“ institutions” and this “ social order,” it is clearly exhibiting standing o f the revealed doctrine in the realization that the beloved one

an attitude o f religious bigotry and intolerance. If that is its
meaning, it attempts to justify the Protestant citizen who
would vote against a Catholic candidate for the presidency
merely from fear of the increased prestige which the Catho
lic Church would derive from the presence of one of its mem
bers in the White House and an assumed injury to the prestige
of American Protestantism. The Christian Century will not
maintain that a Catholic president could or would interfere
politically with the rights or institutions of any religious
denomination.
The writer of the editorial that I am discussing would
probably repudiate the foregoing interpretation of his vague
and obscure language. He can not, however, fairly deny
the charge that he has been lacking in candor. Setting out to
justify the person who votes against a presidential candidate
because of the latter’s memberahip In the Catholic Church,
the writer uses terms which may be interpreted in different
ways. He may reply that in the last paragraph of his edr
torial he has referred to a book which does explain what he
means by “ certain institutions,” “ American system,” “ the so
cial order,” et cetera. This is scarcely an adequate reply
nor adequate enlightenment for the average reader. Suppose
the reader does turn to the book, “ Catholicism and the Ameri
can Mind,” what does he find there by way of justification
of the man who votes against a Catholic because o f the lat
ter’s church allegiance?
The answer is found principally on pages 122 to 143 of
that volume. While admitting that there is no danger that
Catholics, if they had the power, would put an end to re
ligious liberty in the United States, the author contends that
they might “ permit the Church to encroach upon the domain
of the civil government.” In the first place, the Church might
insist upon the enactment into the civil law of her own regula
tions concerning marriage; for example, in the abolition of
divorce. But the regulation of marriage and divorce is com
pletely under the control of the several states. HowCver ap
propriate this issue might be against Mr. Smith as candidate
for the governorship of New York, it has no relevance to his
candidacy for the presidency of the United States. In the

Telephone, Main 541^

P R IE S T -M U S IC IA N
Prayers Asked
for Novena Success A T SO C ’Y M E E T IN G
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
The poor souls novena under the
patronage o f good St. Anne begins
Friday morning, Nov. 2, at 9:30 and
in tha evening at 7:80. All the good
friends o f S t Anne are requested
to offer up their prayers for the suc
cess o f this novena.
Every beginning is always hard;
the pioneer never enjoys the fruit
o f his work. This novena, o f course,
will be no exception. This first no
vena o f Its kind, here or anyv;here
else, will be tiie beginning o f a tre
mendous movement in behalf o f the
holy souls suffering in purgatory.
Every one who can should join the
movement o f helping those who are
unable to help tnemselvos. This is
why the purgatorlum at the shrine
has been erected. More graces will
flow from that secluded spot than
the human' mind can contemplate and
greater blessings will come both to
those devoted to S t Anne and those
devoted to the suffering souls since
one loves the other and the second
class is devoted to her whom ages have
recognized as the “ Princeu o f
Heaven.” Nothing is ever obtained
from God except by sacrifice. The
sacrifice in coming to the purgatorium may be o f more advantage
to the suffering souls than the feeble
prayers coming from a distracted
mind and a cold heart.
The ladies o f the Shrine Aid are
getting everything in readiness, ac
cording to the language o f the
Gospel, for the n e a t feast at the
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 3.
On
Tuesday afternoon they will meet
at the home o f Mrs. John Schmitt.
GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL IS BLESSED
IN NEW YORK
New York.— ^The Cathedral high
school, Lexington avenue and Fiftieth
street, was dedicated October 10
by Cardinal Hayes. The school has
over 1,200 girl pupils. It was erected
two years ago through the donations
o f Catholic Charities, which In four
years has paid out about |900,000
fo r its erection and support.

makes a return o f love. But earthly
love it fickle. Creatures prove un
worthy objects o f love. There are
countless separations always impend
ing to mar the happiness o f earthly
love. The soul illumined by the light
of glory, and gazing on the face of
God, realizes that here he possesses
all goodness, all perfection, is loved
with an infinite, an everlasting love,
and he is enraptured in unfading
ecstacy.
There are certain accidental hap
pinesses in heaven that surpass the
wildest flights o f human fancy. Every
desire o f the human heart is satisfied,
ox put at rest. The animal appetites
are not submerged in such a way as
to be even quietly disturbing the
enraptured soul; they simply pass
out o f existence; the body when it
is reunited to the soul after the gen
eral judgment will be spiritualized,
so that nothing need be feared from
the animal appetitea The spiritual
ized body win be endowed with gifts
o f impassibility, rendering it immune
from suffering; subtility, rendering
it capable o f passing through other
bodies without injury; agility, render
ing it capable o f passing quickly from
place to place, and d e n ^ , which will
rive it radiant beauty. The eyes will
feast on glorious scenes, the ears will
be delighted 'with the most exquisite
music. All that we now desire in our
wildest fancies o f happiness, 'will be
more than fulfilled.
Not the least among the accidental
happiness o f heaven will be the com
pany o f the angels and the saints.
Christ, Himself, and His Blessed
Mother and all the triumphant army
second place, the author of the book contends that the Church o f patriarchs and prophets, martyrs,
would oppose the taxation o f Church property. So would confessors, virgins, and all the saints,
every Protestant Church. At any rate, this is a state, not a na will be our fellow citizens in
heaven. Each o f them will love us
tional question. As for a federal income tax on reli^ous cor as
faithful friends o f God who have
porations, I have no doubt that it likewise would be strongly be no further separations. One is
opposed by the Protestant Churches. Finally, the Catholic often asked, what o f the mother
Church might demand a share of the school funds. This again whose son is lost, how can she be
in heaven? Such a mother will
is a state matter over which the president of the United States happy
made use o f our period o f probation
has no control. This argument might ■with some theoretical here on earth to give evidence of
relevancy have been brought into the state campaigns in our love o f God and our worthiness
which Mr, Smith participated. Apparently it was regarded to share in His eternal companion
All our loved ones here on
as too fantastic. In a presidential campaign it is not only fan ship.
earth who have made use o f their
tastic, but silly.
opportunities to save their souls will
The Christian Century is a high class periodical. It is n e e t us in heaven, where there will
ably edited and it strives to be fair. Its attitude toward the know that the reprobate son was lost
he proved to be an enemy
Catholic Church and things Catholic is fairer than that of because
o f God and will acquiesce in the Di
some other Protestant journals of equal prominence. All the vine judgment It ia beyond our
more to be regretted, then, is the appearance of the editorial comprehension now how the love of
that I am criticizing. In the first phrt o f the editorial the God can overshadow the love o f a
for her son; still wo know
writer raises the expectation that he will produce solid reasons mother
well that this is possible, and that it
to justify votes against a Catholic candidate for the office of actually happens.
president. The reasons which he actually gives are expressed
One might go ont forever unfolding
in such general terras that they will cause different reactions in fancy the happiness that has been
to those who make a return
in different classes o f readers.
Those who are already assured
o f love to their Creator during their
prejudiced and biased against a Catholic candidate will regard period o f probation in this world, but
this equivocal language as sufficient and conclusive. Those in the end the description would fall
who are fair-minded and who have not the opportunity of short, fo r “ Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard, nor hath it entered into
consulting the work to which the writer refers for interpreta the
heart o f man what God has pretion of his obscure terminology will not find his editorial either » r e d fo r those that love Him.”
satisfying or conclusive. Those who do go to the book and With the catechism, we can only
examine its arguments with intelligence and fairness will find conclude that we should always bear
mind these words o f out' Lord and
that these completely fail to maintain the thesis defended in in
Savior Jesus Christ: “ What doth it
the editorial.
profit a man If he gain the whole
It is not necessary to accuse the writer of bigotry nor to world and suffer the loss o f his own
hurl any other disparaging epithet. A calm and fair analysis sonl, or what exchange shall a man
for his soul? For the Son of
of the editorial and the book to which it refers shows that the give
Man shall come in the glory o f His
writer has not proved his thesis. One wonders why he made Father with His angels; and then will
the attempt.
He render to every man according to
his works.”

The opening o f the seventeenth
year o f the 'Tabernacle society was
the occasion o f an ovation tendered
the Rev. Andrew S, Dimichino, S.J.,
who played a program o f hi* own
compositions. Father Dimichino was
at Regis college fo r five years bMore
leaving in 1920 when he beaded the
musical department o f S t Louis uni
versity, training the university choir
as well as a senolastie choir. With
his return last year to Regis to teach
Latin and religion, he was also warm
ly welcomed because o f his rare
musical attainments. Hie first pub
lic appearance was made in hit home
town o f Naples when he was six years
o f age. When he was nine, he ap
peared as soloist in a pipe organ con
cert In Milan. Ho was ordained in
Italy and since coming to America
is anothef one o f those rare finds
who incorporates his talent In his re
ligion. His rendition o f “ The Rosary”
ftid a y after his own interpretation
will be long remembered by the
several hundred ladies present. Other
numbers were “ An American Beauty
Rose” from the opera “ Firefly” by
Friml, and three compokitione o f his
own: “ Out 'West,” “ Good Bye” and
“ Air de Ballet.” Father Dimichino
had with him a fine young soloist o f
the college, Robert Teschner, who
gave a group o f songs.
The meeting was held in the home
o f Mrs. Hattie Myers, Humboldt
street.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew pre
sided, this marking her seventeenth
continuous year as president ■with
the unusual record o f having missed
only one meeting during that time.
She gave a short talk on the Guardian
Angel, reminding the members that
they must not forget the place o f
the angels in Church history. The
work o f the month o f the society
presented a surprising total o f linens
distributed to mission priests over the
five states that this society sponsors.
Three dozen sheets, five dozen pillow
slips and table linen were sent out
in October, largely to the Theatine
Fathers, and, also, twenty sets o f vest
ments were made over and returned
to their owners.
Two chalices were received by the
society and placed. One came from
an Eastern convent and the other
was the gift o f Miss Gottesleben, a
gorgeous specimen in church art
presented to the oldest church o f any
denomination in the state, Conejos.
Mrs. Andrew announced fourteen
perpetual memorial members and
five life members. Mrs. Myers was
assisted by Mrs. W. P. Horan. The
musical program was in charge o f
Mrs. Edward Murray.
Mrs. Ella
Weekbaugh, treasurer, was unable to
be present because o f the serious
condition o f her son. Speeches were
made by Mrs. T. A. Collins and Mrs.
H. W. Merryweather.

K . o f C. Officers in
Springs Installed
Colorado Springs.— ^District Deputy
John J. Sullivan o f Denver installed
the officers o f Colorado Springs
council, K. o f C., in its regular meet
ing on Wednesday night He was
assisted by District Warden Wro. P.
Dolan, also o f Denver. The following
are the officers: Grand knight, P. J.
Singer; deputy grand kniMt, Tbos.
J. Fagan; chancellor, L. E. W elte;
recorder, F. C. Hamer; financial sec
retary, M. P. Dolan; treasurer, D. A.
Regan; lecturer, J. J. Gaughan; ad
vocate, Dan Lee; warden, E. E.
Gardner; inside guard, J. M cGatw;
outside guards, A. H. Griebel and W.
O’Neill; trustees, Dr. J. F. McCon
nell, J. J. Gaughan and W. W.
Bailey. The Rev. James T. McDer
mott, O.M.I., pastor o f Sacred Heart
church, is chaplain o f the council.
An initiation has been planned for
Sunday, October 28.
There are
thirty-five applications for the class.
Wednesday’s meeting was the first
held in the council's beautiful new
home.
GIL RELEASES 14 MEXICAN
NUNS HELD FOR SEDITION
Mexico City.— Fourteen nuns who
were arrested recently by the mili
tary authorities in the town o f Do
lores, state o f Hidalgo, and charged
with seditious anti-goveri|ment ac
tivities, were ordered released Oct.
11 by Portes Gil, secretary o f the In
terior, and Mexico’s provisional presi
dent-elect.
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A fte r Seven Hundred
Year* St. Anthony I*
Still the W onderW orker o f Padua
Seven hundred
long years has St.
Anthony’s name
around the Medi
terranean kindled
love’s flame, and
now he has corns
with S t Francis
to cheer men’s
hearts and gain
soula by his mir
acles here.
Nowhere is thid
more In eridenc*
than at Graymoor, the home o f the,
Franciscan Friars and Sisters o f th®
Atonement, situated amid the High
lands o f the Hudson, fifty miles north
o f Now York city. A t Graymoor on
top o f the Mount o f the Atonement
it located what has come to be recog
nized more and more as the most
popular shrine o f St. Anthony in
America.
A new novena to the Franciscaij
Wonder-Worker begins every Tues
day. The G ra m oor Fatheri nave re
ceived more than ten thousand testi
monials from clients .of St. Anthony*
who have patronized this novena, and
received favorable answers to their
petitions.
The testimoniale which
follow are some o f them:
A.M., Saratoga Springs, N. Y .: “ I
am enclosing a check as a thankoffering for the granting o f a pe
tition through the intercession o f St,
Anthony in the novena at Graymoor,
We had given up all hopes o f rent
ing a house to a certain gentleman,
On the fourth day o f the novena ha
asked if he might rent it and thd
negotlatione were successfully com
pleted shortly after the dose o f thd
novena. The answer to our prayers,
in this instance, was so swift that
it startled me.”
Mrs. T. D., Chicago, HI.; “ My hus
band has been out o f work lo r three
months. I have six children, co you
know we were pretty badly off
financially. I promised a donation
to St. Anthony for Bread fo r hia
poor if he obtained work soon.
Within a few days he obtained a po
sition and I am now fulfilling my
promise.”
M. M., Newark, N. J .: “ Enclqsed
please find a little offering fo r a
favor received. I’ve been praying a
long time fo r this favor, but finally
invoked St. Anthony and the favor
was granted.”
J. F. R., Craddock, Pa.: “ I made a
novena to St. Anthopy asking for
his help in obtaining an increase in
my salary. Many thanks to his inter
cession, I received what I had asked
for, and am not forgetting my
promise to the stint.”
Clients o f the Wonder-Worker o f
Padua who wish to participate In St.
Anthony’s Graymoor Novena should
send their petitions to the address
given below, and every day during
the course o f the novena, it is further
recommended, that they visit the
statue o f St. Anthony in their parish
church or pray before his picture
or statue in their own home; also, if
tossible, receive Holy Communion at
east once during the course o f the
novena. Prayers appropriate for the
novena will be sent without charge,
also upon request a picture o f the
saint.
J
Address all communications to:
ST. ANTHONY’S GRAYMOOR
SHRINE, FRANCISCAN FRIARS
OF THE ATONEMENT
Drawer 25,
Garriion, New York

f

Senor Gil indicated that an inves
tigation had revealed the Innocence
o f the women and he ordered them
supplied with money fo r return to
their home town.

Let Us
Landscape
__ YourGroimds
The effect throughout the season will
be soft and lovely.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
NURSERIES
Gallup 330 or Snaiet 1715-W
4575 Wyaadot St., No. Donrar, Colo.

For Your Fall Hats and Caps
See

W . H. F R A N Z
Specielitt* in Top-Pieces
Hats Made to Order, Repaired, Re
blocked, Cleaned, Finished

Great W estern H at Goe
519 Fifteenth Street

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

The M AY Company Basement October Economy Sale Begins Thursday,
October 18th With Tremendous Savings on Every Winter Need For
*

«

Men, Women and Children.
Their Wants NOW!

No One Should Miss the Chance to Fill

See the 16 page Circular Delivered at your door!
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PAPER*S IN IT IA L
T W O F R A N C IS C A N
SIST E R S D E A D ISSU E T H IS M O N T H
W h y Our Charges

(Abbey School, Canon City)
Colorado Springs.— Two sisters o f
The inception c f a student news
the Franciscan Order died at St.
A re O ften Less
Francis’ hospital Tuesday evening, paper at Abbey high school will take
October 9. Sister M. Dominicana place the last Of thia month when the
Because o f the compIctenMs o f our
had been a member o f the order fo r initial issue comes from the press.
facilities and the great extent to
twenty-three years, and fo r twenty The move was inaugurated for^ a
which the people o f Denver prefer
years o f that time was an instructor student publication after insistent re
Horan Service, oar charges lire no
in a school at Gallup, N. M. She quests from several students. Be
came to St. Francis’ two months ago cause the student body initiated the
higher than those o f others. Often
on account o f her health. The funeral idea o f a paper, a repreaentative
in fact they are actually less. This
was held at St. Praneia’ hospital publication is expected. Already the
means that those irho call W. t .
chapel Friday morning at 9 o’ clock, entire student body is enthusiastie
Horan 4 Son are assured o f recciv*
the R t Rev. Msgr. Raber officiating. over the prospect o f the paper and
Sister M. InvioTata o f Kansas City the staff has full support and co-oper
ihg the best possible service fo r the
had been a patient at St. Francis’ ation. All phases o f student inter
money expended.
hospital since last June when she est will bs given space in the columns
came here fo r her health. The body o f the paper which will be a big fa c
"Service Within the Means o f All”
was sent to Kansas City fo r burial." tor in organizing and directing the
The atofy
is—
The St. Mary's publication, The student spirit. The staff chosen by
energetically
Marylin, is surpassing the expecta the Students' union
More and B9tt9r
tions o f all. The paper is b if ^ r , the engaged in preparing copy fo r the
CofNo
first
number
and
in
a
r
r
i
^
n
g
the
subscriptions are more numerous and
the literary value is equal to, i f not first departments. A t the present
better, than in previous years. Many time an all-school contest is being
new features nave been added, as held to select a name fo r the publi
headlines, advertisements and car cation. It will be issued monthly.
Dr. Rixford J. Lincoln has been
toons.
elected as faculty adviser fo r the
DAN
To recall the discovery o f America, stalf. The student-staff is: Jack Mc
436 years ago, the freshman class Donald, editor-in-chief; Paul Garry,
tave a program in honor o f Columbus business manager; Leo Coudayre,
ast Thursday morning. Several pa John Healy, sports; Hugh McDonald,
triotic songs, a reading and a play Frank Hession, society; James Rey
let, entitled “ Columbus,” were pre nolds, Charles Geohegtn, news; Jack
sented.
Tromer, Joseph O’ Grady, personals.
In preparation for the coming bas Each editor will select a reporter fo r
ketball season, a meeting o f candi his department.
dates was held Wednesday morning.
Commemorating Columbus Day, a
Call South 7532
Thus far twenty-three have signed progn m was given by the senior
up, practically all experienced play English class o f Abbey high school
Night Phone Champa 2069
ers, The girls elected as their cap Friday evening in the school audi
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
tain, Marianna Vandenberg, a junior torium. The program was arranged
classman and center on last year’s by Dr. Rlxfoi^ J. Lincoln, senior
winning team.
English instructor, and included sev
The regular monthly business meet eral numbers bearing upon the dis^
ing o f & e Catholic Daughters o f covery o f America. Some o f the
America has been postponed to numbers give;i w ere: Essay, Wilford
Wednesday evening, Oct. 24, when Longpre; recitation, Ralph Gala*
they will meet in the new Knights breese; vocal selections, Jack Tromer — GOOD
and Leo Coudayre; poem, Robert -GUARANTEED
o f Columbus building.
a
I CARS
Father Schwallie concluded the Rolands; skit, Bemara McDonough, — RELIABLE
Forty Hours’ devotion Tuesday eve and a reading by Dr. Lincoln.
A fter many visits to Canon City
ning at Corpus Christ! church.
Reasonabla Prices
Buy now and sara monay and aacura iha advantat* of
Mrs. Ovarton, who has been visit to play football the well-liked
ing her sister, Mrs. John Healy, 223 “ Mutes” o f the State school lo r the
our policy of **a aquara daal or no deal at alL” A wide
East FonUnero street, has returned deaf and dumb at Colorado Springs
range of choice in cloaed modala for your aelection now,
to her home in Wetthaven, Mich. went home Saturday with a victory.
John Healy o f the Abbey school. They defeated the Abbey school 301 American Theater Bldg.
every one reconditioned in our shops, by mechanics
Canon City, visited bis mother, Mrs. Bears. 80 to 0. The Bears were able
16tk and Curtis
trained in the famous Chevrolet school. G.M .A.C.E.Z.
to hold the Mutes fairly well in the
John Healy, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Dye o f first two periods, the half ending 6
terms.
Denver were the week-end guests of to 0 in favor o f the boys from the
M U R P H Y BRO S., Inc.
1929 Cher. Coape, new Dbco
1927 Ciiev. Coeek.... ......... $4B0
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dye o f Roswell. Springs. The Bears also kept the
The regular meeting o f the Corpus Mutes from scoring in the third
1927 Ckev. Ceape.............. $495
6nitk .................... -.,-9325
Chevrolet Dealers
Christ! guild was held at the home of period, but in the fatal last quarter
1929 CImv . Coeeh—fally •quipped..........................
9900
Mrs. A. J. Walker, 614 West 6th they gave way completely. The
street.
The attendance was large Mutes scored four touchdowns by end
AURORA
and delicious refreshments were runs and forward passes. An inter
cepted
Abbey
pass
enabled
Ghem,
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Walker
fleet Mute half back, to run 65
and Mrs. Volliner.
Richard Purcell came home from yards fo r one o f the touchdowns.
2986 No. Spear Bird.
Gallup 1487
the Western State college at Gunni While the Bears have not offered
son
to visit his parents at Pike View any alibis it was apparent that the
H ext to the North Side High School
team was in too crippled a condition
fo r the week-end.
P. D. McCartin, veteran chief of to put up any kind o f a game against
the fire department, left Sunday any opponent. The games with
morning fo r Philadelphia to attend Florence and Centennial high school
Lloyd one-cabin ships provide an
the annual convention o f the Inter o f Pueblo the previous two weeks
exceptional service from New
had
taken
their
toll.
The
Abbey
national Fire Chiefs, which is being
York to Cobh & Galway, Ire
Bears
opened
up
with
almost
a
comheld Oct. 17 to 20. Chief McCartin
land.
Modem
conveniences,
will combine pleasure with business, ilete second string line but were
comfort, good food and service
and, taking hie vacation at this time, orced to send in the cripples early
in Cabin Class, Tourist Third
will visit ms two daughters in Jersey to keep down the scoring, which they
Cabin and Third Class.
The Winning
were
unable
to-do.
Cummings,
Dyke,
City, N. J. He expects to return be
For rate* and information, adGhem
and
Tucker
played
stellar
foot
fore the end o f the month.
dre«* 130 West Randolph Street,
Style
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose ball fo r the Mutes. Captain Cou
Chicago, or your local Tourist
have returned from California, where dayre and Martinez shone fo r the
“ East Side
they spent the last few weeks. Mr. Bears.
Penrose’s health is much improved.
West Sida”
* Mrs. Mary Hnsung, 430 East Wil- Pueblo Society to
liamette avenue, has gone to Seattle,
Entertain Monday
Washington, where she will visit her
two daughters fo r a month.
The "Beat Side West Side” is one of the most populer strap pat
Through the generosity o f a friend,
Pueblo.— An elaborate social af
terns o f the season. It comes in Patent, reptilian trim, and flaunts
the Rev. Louie F. Hegus, pastor o f fair has been arranged by the ladies
the Pauline chapel, Broadmoor, is o f the Tabernacle socirty o f St.
a saucy bow over the button. Cuban heel. Medium vamp. Round
now the owner o f a Chrysler aedan. Patrick’s church at the new K. o f C.
toe. All sizes.
for Fiih
Upon viewing the recently completed home. The entire first floor o f the
garage
irsge, built entirely by Father building will be used on this occasion
Hague
ague with the help o f the Janitor, as a large attendance is expected.
Dressed
the gentleman making this splendid -There will be fun for the young and
Poultry
g ift was much surprised to Uenm the old alike. The date is Monday eve
pastor did not have a car, and im ning, October 22.
A t Belford’s— Corner 15th and Curtia
Main 3518
mediately presented him with one.
Miss Mayme Sullivan, who was
Needless to say the g ift was received taken to St. Mary’s hospital very, ill,
Home Public
with much gratitude.
is reported as doing aa well as can
Market .
One o f the largest business trans be expected.
actions in years was completed last
Delivery
The funeral o f Miss Regina Thomas
week when the Conway brothers,
E V E N IN G C LA SSE S
was held last week from St. Mary’s
Frank
R.
and
W
ill
F.,
hotel
operators
DRAMATICS AND ACTING
here fo r a quarter o f a century, ac church. Miss Thomas left Pueblo for
(Ona Itanth’ a Tuition Fraa to Nan Who EsUr Before
quired the Alamo hotel, Alamo California several months ago with
Norapibar l*t)
the ider. o f regaining her health. She
Buiinaii Wotnan'* CUat in Exaraiia tnd Oencist
laundry. Alamo garage and the Davie
was bom and reared in Pueblo and I f you need work or odd jobs, such
New Bookt. Ra»iav C1m » for Buiy Peopl*
building
and
the
old
historic
Spauld
Tttnch (Tsutbt br a Nstive)
was the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
ing house. The deal involved a cash
George Thomas.
for, wo can supply you with help.
DANCING CLASSES
consideration o f approximately $300,Charles Woesner, who was recently
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
000. The new owners took posses
Day or Xvanina— For Adults or Children
TajH—Airebatie— Toe— Spanish— Musleal Comedy
sion immediately and ann ou n ce that operated on at a local hospital, was 300 Railroad Bldg._______ Main 9432
an improvement program would in able to return to bis home this week.
A lfrey College of Expression
Miss Mona Faricy, who has been
volve more than $50,000 additional.
PALM S HOTEL
The Conway brothers have been op studying nursing at Colorado Springs,
and Ballet Dancing
1817 Glenarm
erating the Alta Vista for a number is finishing her coune at St. Mary’s
Phone York M \
ISSe EmcTMn StrMt
o f years, and will continue to do so. hospital, Pueblo.
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
Miss Marget McLain, a graduate of
The cafeteria for the accommoda
tion o f the students o f St. Mary’s St. Mary’s hospital, has been, for Special Rates to Permanent Guests
school has been opened_ ag;ain this several montba, nurse fo r the children
•9PHONE CH A M PA 2349
year under the supervision o f Mrs. who attend the parochial schools.
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
A. Wright, and is being well patron This branch o f the children’s welfare
ized. A breakfast was served^ last association Is in very capable hands
J. B. BENEDICT
THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Friday by the members o f the eighth and should have the whole-hearted
"Denver’s Most Progressive Laundry”
We Use Soft Water
gradg, the proceeds o f which will be support o f the parishes at large.
A R C H IT E C T
Brsneh Offlesst I U 2 Tremont Street, I13S 17th Street, 134S Broedvsr
Edward McCabe, who had been ill
used for the orchestra expense.
SIS Eoet 17th Avenue, 1170 York. SOS Eset 13th Avenee
J. J. Gaughan spoke to the boys fo r several weeks, is back at his desk
1669 Broadway
o f St. Mary’s last week, inviting them at tho Pueblo Savings & 'Trust Co.
J.
A.
O’
Brien
o
f
the
O’Brien
Printto use the gymnasium in the new
DENVER, COLO.
Knights of Columbus building. After iw ; company spent several days in
acquainting them with the rules, he Denver on pusineas.
gave them an inspiring talk on char
acter training and the value o f de G O L D E N F E S T IV A L ’
termination in achieving success.
PLANS ARE M AD E
'The students thoroughly appreciate
J h A IR A L U
Selee meeeocec freai our proetieel friende in thie perith—firm that merit u d
the kindness o f the K. o f C. In let
•ppeeciate our traSo. Chra thee* the preference
ting them use their building and
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.— The
hope to return their courtesy.
harvest fesUval, which will be held
R is k s l
.s i i r u f i C L ^ I
at the Golden Opera house on No^
E. Me ( A L ) H A S K E T T C O A L C O M P A N Y
vember 2 and 3, is holding the atten
SP A IN PR O M ISES
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
tion o f the parishioners. ^ There
Our Motto: "Quality and Service”
W O M E N ’S R IG H TS will be some very lovely prizes do TELEPHONE CHAM PA 593
^Sth and Teanyson
Phone Gallup 32SS
nated. On Friday evening there will
701 MidUnd Savings BoHding
be a stage show and orchestra and
Bordeaux,
France.—
Equality
fo
r
fh o M Gallup 4185— Res. Gal. 2241-J
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Spanish women, both in franchise and on Saturday night there will be very
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
H E R B E R T L. L A L L Y
COLORADO BOULEVARD
in public office, was promised by special features. Keep theae dates
M m o De Rivera in an interview at open— ^November 2 and 8 .
PHARM ACY
Repair Work a Specialty
Best o f Workmanship
the border town o f San Sebastian.
The mission conducted by Father
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
PLUMBING— HEATING
“ Justice must prevail on earth,” said Wm. D. Sullivan of the Dominicans
CAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE
Preieriptiea Druggists
Give Us a Trial
the dictator. “ Hum anly cannot al closed with beautiful and impresaive
38th
and
Tennyson
4410 TennysoB StreatColfax and Colorado Blvd.
ways remain divided it its rights and ceremonies on Sunday afternoon. It
duties. 1 have given municipal votes was with deep regret that the pastor Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
to women. They arc now city coun and people bade farewell to Father
Pheaes, Gal. 4142— Res., Gal. 3896-J
I f you live within the confines of cillors in Madrid, San Sebastian in Sullivan. His splendid sermons and
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
fact in all big cities, and we have his gracious personality will be long
Holy Family parish, these firms in delegated fourteen women to our remembered in Golden.
DENTIST
The funeral o f Mrs. Eva Kupfner
Trunk*
OrisaUl Tbckter Buildins
vite your patronage and assure aatis- great assembly. Moreover, I recog
nize that I could not have obtained was held on Monday morning with
Stored, 50c
EvcnlDgs br Appointmtot
faction.
the perfect results realized in the Requiem Mass sung by Father Moran.
.44tk and Tannyson
Denver, Cole.
5,000 schools I have just thrown open Mrs. Kupfner was on o f the old mem
Duffy Storage 4 Moving Co.
i f I had not had the women to second bers o f the parish. Interment was
IBth sad Wsltoa Strssl*
at ML Olivet
me.

O’HARA
COAL

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

DENTISTRY

Dr. Paris

Murphy-Mahoney

1

Holy Bible
Douay Vonion

O ld and New Testaments
Annotstions, referencofi, snd an His
torical and Chroncdoglcsl indflx.

Prices—$2 to $1S
Regular Edition— 4 ^
India

Papat

by 6 % inchei

Edition— 5H by

t Inehaa

Pocket Edition— (Sayings o f Christ in r«d)
Pocket Edition— 4 by 8 iflchss

A Wido Range o f Choice in BindiHfc
The Third Plenary Council o f Baltimore in ita Partoral
Letter to the Catholic people of the country exhorts
every family to have a Bible and urgea the head o f the
household to read it every day to his family.

[An indulgence of 800 days is granted to
those who read the Holy Gospel for a quarter
of an hour each day. .
Centrally Located
Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS H OUSE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3 789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

FALL FOOTWEAR FASHIONS

FAGAN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
114 STO R ES
in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

,

Piggly W iggly Stores act as batrriers
against extortionate prices

Hoffman Shoe Store

STO P A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WANTED

U ERBERTi

Holy Family Parish

%

m p o

L

W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westniinster launilry
It SERVICE STORES
toot FourtasatX St.
781 Eicbtsaatli St.
1007 I srhntr St-

11 SERVICE STORES
is a o W sltoa St.
S03 Fmirtsonth St.
716 E. Sorsatsoatb Ars.
154S Bresdway
380 Bresdwtr

CLEANING
PRESSING snd
REPAIRING
1003 Broedwsp

1833 WELTON ST.

PHONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE 3815

70* E . O A tm Av*.
l a i * £ M f s n A t *.

Annunciation Parish
Salts nsssagts from our inrsetleal fritnda la this esrlsh— ftna* tkst nurit aa4
apprscUta our trad*. Givs tk*** tbs psefsrsac*

Fsanklin 4786
Frs* Call and Dslirarr

EAST DENVER CLEANERS

W H Y W ALK?
W E D E L IV E R !

Tnilors and Dyar* of the Bettor
Kind

Canary

SAU ROMlNd, Flop.
Prompt Strvic*

Drug Co.

‘

"E ast Dsnrtr'a Laraoit D m s Stoto"

" A Bird fo r
Serrica”

Franklin Pharmacy

Com er

The REXALL Store

34tk and Gilpin

34th & Franklin Su Kayetona 1753

K oyatw e 1491
Ckaapa 2412

"IM U ED IA TE DELIVERY"

F R A N K •L IN E LE
C T R IC S H O E R E Pt A IR
•
34th and Franklin
H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker

PAGE SIX

Andre De Yajda
Expert Furrier

,

6

Office, 938 Bannock Street

a e >w$>»

Telephone, Main 5418

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

A L T A R SO C ’Y T O
Deanery Hears
JE SU IT P A R ISH
Convention Report
TO STAU E PLAY H A V E C A R D P A R T Y

McNulty, 4468 Tennyson ‘atreet.
Envelopes were distributed at all
Masses 1 ^ Sunday fo r All Souls’ day.
This parish is the oply secular parish
in Denver that has a Purgatorian
society, thus giving the people tjie
great privilege o f remembering their
dead every month o f the year. All
names turned In fo r All Souls’ day
will be enrolled as members o f the
society and a Purgatorial High Mass
will be sung every week fo r the re
pose o f their souls. The offering o f
All Souls’ day -is the only dues o f
this society.
Recent Baptisms ■were Gertrude
Catherine Kitzinger, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. .-Donald Kitzinger, 4470
Osceola; Leroy Francis Schuster, son
o f Mr. and Mrk Leo J, Schuster, 4166
Winona court; Walter Louis O’Hayre,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul O’Hayre,
4431 Yates; Rita Ann Haskins, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Haskins,
4705 Stuart.

Thursday, October 18, 1928

C H IL D ’S C R E A M E R Y
Gallop 330 or Snniet 1715-W
Ic« Cream, Nilk, Cream, Batter, £ e s >.
Candlei, Hoiteai Cakei, Packettc Flei

The October meeting o f the Denver
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
(Holy Family Parish)
Brick Ice Cream,
deanery,
held at the Argonaut hotel
A benefit play, under the combined
Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts.
The
ladies
o f the Altar and Rosary
on Monday at 2 o’clock, was opened auspices o f the Loyola Aid society
Sundays at 33c
society will have a card p a i^ in the
(A little oflf the beaten path, but we with prayers fo r the repose o f the and the Parent-Teacners’ association, school hall Thursday evening, Ojt.
soul o f Fred S. Weaver. He and
make it worth your while in values) his wife had been valued friends of will be held in the auditorium o f the 25. This being the first card M rty
Send for Our Button Which Id
East Denver high school on Monday
the deanery since its first days. She evening, Nov. 12. The entertain !'or several months they hope to nave
Now in Demand
has been an indefatigable worker at ment on that evening will serve a a large crowd.
Restyled
All school children are expected to
the shop, faithful through all two-fold purpose. It will secure the
Squelches bigotry— Creates harmony.
Repaired
weathers and every kind o f circum necessary funds needed by the two attend the children’ s Maas, which is
For
any creed. Send now. 10c fo r
at
8:30
eveiTr
Sunday
morning,
un
stance. He was ever ready with his organizations fo r their work at the
handling. Post paid.
car when he was needed, and seemed school, and it will also commemorate less permission has been granted by
790 Colorado Boulevard
to feel it a privilege to share the the signing o f the Armistice ten years the pastor to attend another Mass.
Toleraace Promotion Leafoe
V irnnia Binford is quite sick at
Phone Franklin 5602
work being done. It was with a ago. The play chosen fo r the event
Box 600, Kaoaas Citjr, Mo.
ihe
Children’s
hospital.
sense o f personal loss that Miss is a splendid war comedy which will
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller left
Coughlin spoke o f his passing, and be embellished by popular war tunes
W e Have It— A large and com all those who have known him and
A subscriber offers thanks fo r
from a professional orchestra, and Sunday by auto fo r New Mexico to
plete assortment. In all grades. Mrs. Weaver heard o f it with genu by one or two medleys from the high spend a week’s vacation.
favors- received through a novena
The monthly meeting o f the Young
made in honor o f St. Teresa, the
Cotton, Mixed Wool and All ine sorrow and profound sympathy. school chorus. The play is being pre
Ladies’ sodality was held Wednesday
The
outstanding
report
o
f
the
after
Little
Flower.
sented
by
a
group
o
f
young
people
Wool. In two-piece and union
noon was that given by Mrs. Paul on residing in the Jesuit parish, who evening at the home o f Miss Agnes
suits.
the national convention, from which have generously donated their time
she had just returned. There seemed and efforts in the cause o f the parish
to be two characteristics o f the large and school. The performance will
and cosmopolitan gathering which be excellent. The play itself will
particularly impressed her. One was have a professional finish; there will
the qualification for leadership rep be no waits caused by the shifting
resented by the advanced degrees at o f scenes, and the entire program
tained by the great majority o f the will move with clock-like action. In
delegates. Ph.D.’s were quite ordin(1) A two-piece ribbed cotton gar ■‘mere” M.A.’s and A.B.’s were scarce- stead o f the usual "first come, first
served’ ’ policy, reserved seats v ^ l be
ment; good heavy winter weight, ly noticed. The truly gratifying as-j the order. Tickets fo r the performRayon trimmed, steam shrunk
pect o f the cmb is the fact that when ^nce are now on sale. They can be
a woman has been given such degrees purchased from members o f the
from Catholic institutions it means Loyola Aid society, the Parentthat she has been trained in those Teachers’ association, or can be se
higher things which mean a well cured by phoning the rectory. Tickets
( 2) Winter weight Union Suit . . . balanced character and a developed are 50 cents each. Tickets, including
cotton ribbed, Rayon trimmed. A moral sense. The other impressive reserved seat, are 75 cents.
Sunday will be Communion day fo r
very sightly, good wearing garment and startlingly unusual mark o f this
convention was the ease with which the members o f the Ladies’ sodality.
$80,000 was raised in aboilt two The Sacred Heart group will receive
hours. These women recognize the at Sacred Heart church, 7 o’ clock
immense value o f the work being Mass; the Loyola group will receive
done by the National Council o f at Loyola church at the same hour.
(3) Medium weight Union Suit. Part Catholic Women and gladly shared
The Loyola Aid society will hold
w ool; knit on the Cooper Spring God’s generosity to themselves with a social at the home o f Mrs. J. P.
Doyle’s Pharmacy
Needle machine which makes this the work being done for God by the Guiry, 2421 York street, Wednesday
Th« Particular Druggist
Union Suit fit more snugly, but still council. Donations o f $10,000 at a afternoon beginning at 2 o’clock
time were made as if it were a privil- sharp.
CAMERAS AND FILMS
allows ease and comfort
edge thus to share in the work.
The Little Flower novena will open
17th Ave. and Grant
These women fully accepted the doc on Tuesday evening, Nov. 13, and the
trine that as they were blessed so exercises will take place in Loyola
PboBM Chanpa 8936 and 8937
should
they share.
church each evening beginning at
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
The convention discussed social 7:45. Special Masses in the morn
f t e e Delivery
and moral problems centering in the ing will be arranged to accommodate
home. There wefe 500 delegates and die working people.
3,000 visitors and evefy moment of
The Bona Mors association will be
the time was arranged so this entire re-established in the parish in the
number could be interestingly and month o f November, and the devo
beneficially engaged at all times. No tions o f the Bona Mors will be helc
one person could hear all there was regularly each month thereafter in
and all was so well worth carrying both Jesuit churches.
The Bona
home, but Mrs. Paul expressed the Mors, a Happy Death association,
immense profit and pleasure she de was first established in Denver In
rived from all the conferences she the year 1887 at services held in old
was able to crowd into her days. The Sacred Heart church. Indulgences
power fo r good o f the Catholic and privileges attached to member
womanhood o f America in combatting ship in the association will be ex
Both boys* and men's models are full paganism and degenerating modes plained in detail by the Fathers when
cut, belted; fur collar and muff o f life was accented by more than the devotions are resumed next
one speaker.
month.
pockets.
Mrs. Staten reported for the Gar
field school district, where she has
Open Saturday Until 10 P. M. sixty children under instruction. Two Southern W om en
seminarians have gained the consent
Rebuke Straton for
o f the seminary faculty to assist with
It
this work. Much more could be acHis “ V ile Similes
comnlished if a largfer place were
available. The first place to receive
Birmingham, Ala.— Charges that
help must be this center which has the Rev. John Roach Straton o f Cal
held on through so much discourage vary Baptist church, New York city,
Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts. ment and against so many disad used improper language and sim il^
vantages.
N a tio n a l^
in an address here were contained in
The report for the Little Flower
York 3192
1431 Ogden center at 2809 Larimer street showed a resolution adopted in executive ses
^ e r e s te d
that while several good classes have sion by the Alabama Woman’s
been established, much is yet to do. League for White Supremacy.
Mrs. Mabel Jones West, president
raiK p
The girls’ dramatic class is very well
attended and Mrs. Jackson’s sewing o f the league, which now claims 7j500
on Saturday has a ^ood start. members, issued a .statement here
17™AT
Curtain and Blanket class
There are several opposition classes saying:
"W e wish, as an organization o f
LAWRENCE
in sewing which are also held on
Cleaners
Saturday, and there are Iqid the Southern ■women, to protest the use
Blankets Guaranteed Not to Shrink foundations fo r future loss o f faith o f unnecessarily vile language and
if our young girls are allowed to de similes before mixed audiences in po
but Left Soft and Fluffy
pend on them for the assistance litical campaigns or ont o f them
Bedspreads, Fortiers, Drapes, Lace which the underprivileged may right such as the language used by the Rev.
fully expect from the more fortunate. Dr. John Roach Straton in an antiLinens, Etc.
Until one is in the heart o f the work Smith address in the municipal audi
it is hard to realize that there is torium. • * •
Draper
C A S H P A ID Y O U
positive need for a clean, decent
‘fu r th e r, we want to protest ve
place for young people to spend their hemently against the unwarranted
and Shade
For Broken Gold, Old-Fashioned
free time. But as soon as possible attack by this New York man on
Jewelry— Silverware
Specialist
this place should be kept open dvery that host o f our ministers who have
evening to provide a little whole proved too faithful to their godly
SOUTH 7563
Victor Stern
some recreation for adolescent boys calling to drag politics into their pul
whose lives seem bare and whose pits.”
W .H . Adams
409 17tli Street
accessible amusements are o f the
211 Broadway
cheapest.
Mrs. Van der Lee o f the Oppor M ISSIO N SER M O N S
Shades repainted same color or any Walsh Motor Company
tunity school announced that many
othfer color to complete decorative
FO R T H IS S U N D A Y
women applied to* her for part time
Authorized FORD Dealers
scheme.
The Rev, P. Gregory Smith, dio
work, and even stenographers have
cesan director o f missionary work,
South 8964
Englewood 16S come to the office o f the Catholic has sent a letter to the priests of
Charities for help in finding employ
Upholstering . Furniture Repairing
Colorado calling attention to the fact
3537 South Broadway
ment.
Household Furniture and Furnishings
The card party o f the Queen o f that Sunday, Oct. 21, is Mission Sun
o f All Kinds
Heaven Orphans’ Aid was announced. day throughout the Catholic world,
Mrs, Weber gave a splendid re- when in accordance with the wishes
PHONE FRANKLIN 2086-J
ort 10
for the P.-T.A. S t Catherine’s o f the Holy Father the cause o f the
port
branch has been acUve in acquiring missions will be spoken o f from the
We Store Household
new members. Father Mannix ap pulpits. The Society for the Propa
Builders of
Goods and Merchandise
proves the adoption o f a definite gation o f the Faith has furnished the
Upholstered Furniture
project toward which to work. The priests, through Father Smith, with
DUFFY STORAGE AND
Cathedral branch has pledged $1,400 interesting late data on the subject
MOVING CO.
on the new gymnasium and has in for use in their talks.
Selection of OveratufiFed Suites
stalled a new range in the school
REFINISHINC
JESUITS SAIL TO WORK IN
cafeteria. The recent Health con
WEATHER BUREAU
3017 E. Colfax R U STS P H A R M A C Y ference was under its direction and
H. A. Levin
San Francisco.— ^Father William C.
all social affairs o f the school are
Comer 19th and California
sponsored by this energetic group Repetti, S.J., o f Washington, D. C.,
o
f mothers. St. Francis de Sales’ is and Father Paul Carasig, S.J., a
Across From Holy Ghost Church
A C M E SILVER
also active and is giving a card party native Filipino, have sailed from San
Complete Drug Store Supplies in the near future. The,.work o f the Francisco to the government weather
PLATE WORKS
Sacred Heart branch has been slowed bureau at Manila which is under the
Prescriptions Carefully Filled up by the illness o f the pastor, but direction o f the Jesuits there.
ED TIGHE, Prop.
it is planning an entertainment at
All Kinds o f
East Denver high school to fumifih Chest refused any assistance to the
B I-L O W STOR ES
work being done by the Catholic so
the cafeteria.
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating 711 Santa Fe.
1061 So. Gaylord
Mrs. Harvey Smith was unable to cieties^- desjpite the fact that the city
900 South Pearl be present but had sent the report agencies do not hesitate to niake
1124 E. 6th Are.
Oxidizing— Polishing
You can’t duplicate our High Quality from the Dominican Sisters o f the use o f the central office, the Catholic
Phone Main 7991
1114 Larimer St.
Groceries at such Low Prices any- Sick Poor, which was the usual record people should feel that the preferred
medium
o f their good will to men is
edi
of faithful service and generosity.
prhere in Denver.
Father Mulroy gave the report for ^ e ^ own. charitable organization,
A; Trial Will Convince You
the Catholic Charities where 183 Miss Coughlin said.
THE A . W . CLARK
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff was present
cases were handled, o f which 108
DRUG COMPANY
Directory of
were children; 24 children were with a petition praying the United
e v e r , in our 30 years’ service to Denver homes, has the American offered such
Cornar Eighth Avanue and
placed in orphanages; 11 were sent States senate to sign the Paris peace
Attorneys-at-Law
by city agencies, 22 by SL Vincent pact. Father Mulroy moved that the
Saata Fe Drive
an instantaneous and tremendous sue cess as the MAJESTIC Radio . . . That is
de Paul society, 2 by the Mexican deanery sign the petition, which was
of Colorado
Phone South 114
because
our thousands of customers have recognized MAJESTIC as the supreme value
done.
welfare committee.’
Employment
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
in Radio . . . W e say to you: “ Ask the home that owns o n e !” — and y«u will hear
Mrs. Egan announced preparations
was found fo r 30 people and legal
Mo r r i s s e y ; m a h o n e y a
aid fo r 10. Cash was jpven out for for two study clubs and an invita
more praise for MAJESTIC than fo r any Radio yet offered! . . . The best o f Radio
SCOFIELD
immediate relief to the. extent o f tion was given to join one which will
Attoraeys-at-Law
reception at low price—that tells the whole s t o r y !. . . Because MAJESTIC8 are hard
$12.50, and clothing is given away meet at the home o f Mies Julia Clif
Donehue Picture Shop
304-9 Symes Bldg.
to get—we do not know when the factory can furnish our next carload—^we urge your
ford
and
at
which
Father
Francis
Successor to
Phone Main 90.
Denver, Colo. continually.
prompt inspection and selection o f this “ New Sensation in Radio” at the American-^
Father Mulroy announced the Walsh will lecture on the history of
a S L E R a DONEHUE
course o f lectures on social work to philosophy.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
“ Radio Headquarters o f Denver.”
Pictures and Framing
One o f the most interesting an
be given at the Catholic Daughters’
Attorney-at-Law '
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
clubhouse. Those who are willing to nouncements was made by Mrs.
515 Charles Bldg.
and Champa
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo. do volunteer investigating are espe O'Keefe fo r St. Vincent’s Aid which
Champa 9595-W
Denver, Colo,
is to raise money to assist a young
cially asked to attend.. There Is
JOHN H. REDDIN .
nominal fee o f $1 which is to de man through Regis college.
TWENTIETH AVENUE
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Mrs. Joseph Hague reported for
fray unavoidable expenses.
Mem
612-;614 Ernest &, Cranmer Block bers o f the St. Vincent de Paul so the Catholic Daughters with a long
SHEET METAL WORKS
17th and Cnrtis
ciety will also be given an opportun list o f charities to young women in
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacloi,
Phone
Main
557
Denver, Colo. ity to attend these lectures.
hospitals, to strangers, help fo r school
Skylights, Furnace Work
Miss Coughlin followed Father girls, regular layettes and many
j Am E s w . c r e a m e r
D. O'BRIEN, Prop.
Mulroy with a few remarks describ other things. They contributed $25
2141-43 Court Placo
ing the dUficulties under which the to the entertainment o f the G.A.R.
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
A t 20tb and Logan
work o f the Catholic Charities must and sent $50 to the Porto Rico suf524-29 Kittredge Building
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo. be followed. Since the Community ferers.
Phono Main 5426

FURS

Winter
Underwear

n --------

Three Very
Special Values

75c GARMENT
$1.25 SUIT

$1.95
Boys’ Sheepskin
Coats, $4.95
Men’s Sheepskin
Coats, $6.95

1

^J^ankaUhe

Reliable

The Call of a Good

Model 71—With 5
Dynamic Speaker
-C om p lete at—

1 6 1

Payment
'Arranged to
Fit Your Income

the Home that Own$ a

N

Every Home Can Have MAJESTIC on Our Easy Payments

Sixteenth at Lawrence
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A R C H B IS H O P IS
L O N G M O N T P A R IS H M ISSIO N CLU B IS
T O G IV E P R IZ E S
F O R Y O U N G F O L K S D U R A N G O V IS IT O R

T he Jesuit Parish

Durango, Colo.— Fr. Kipp motored
Longmont— In the paat week tho
Perhapt one o f the best-clubs that
pastor o f S t John’s, the Rev. Innocent has ever been formed fOr yOung to Gubernador, N. M., last week on
Mangus, O.S.B., announced that as Catholic people o f both sexes Is the Monday, returning home T hursd^.
Sales messacM fr e a aur prscUcal (ria a ^ in tbU perisb— ftnp* U » t aarH aa4
a result o f several committee meet* Mission cmb. This dub was formed On his return he was accompanied
appraciata our trada. Cira theoa tla praftranee
ings the fall activities o f the p a ^ h last August by « committee o f young by His Grace, Archbishop Deager of
this year are to be centered upon men and women fo r the purpose of Santa Fc, and Fr. Theodosius of
a huge award and turkey dinner, furthering the mission cause with Lumberton, N. M., who returned to
B
R
O
T
H
E
R
S
Bring This A d and 15c
culminating on November 22. De roedal effort on the home missiorts. their homes on Friday.
sirous o f relieving the willing parish The club is more than a mere social
The Rosary and Altar society held
PHARM ACY
to the Escher D ra t Co., 28th and
workers o f the extensive work o f a gathering. It has a well outHned a very successful card party and ba
High or 28th and Josephine and
PRESCRIPTIONS eAREFLLLY
bazaar fo r this year at least, ^ e plan course o f action and activity that is zaar last Thursday afternoon, clear
FILLED
o f distributing a goodly number o f rapidly gaining attention. Its aim ing about $160.
Get a Pint of Zaiig’a
Don’t Forget the Number
valuable prises was studied and ulti is educational as well as recreational.
The Knights o f Columbus enter
Phone Champa 9241-9242
Delicious Brick tea Cream
mately accepted. With the friendly The need o f betterin|( the laymapV tained the parish at a program and i
________ 3301 Lariroer
co-operation o f most o f the leading knowledge o f his religion has long social last Thursday evening. The
merchants o f Longmont a list o f been an object o f solicitous concern. attendance was very large.
?A D IO
M A X , The Original TaUor
nineteen prizes was procured, which Many ways hava*been resorted to to
Mrs. Frank Foley passed awajr at
Look up that Winter Coat and have are now on display in the windows attain this end and without doubt a
Cleaner**
Dyers
•
it Repaired, Cleeaed end Pressed o f the Anns donating or selling them. novel and most efficient method _ is Mercy hospital last Friday ipoming.
She is turrived by her husband, two
Expert W ork at Very Keasonable
Alterations*—Bepairing
Each family in the parish is being that incorporated into the Mission daughters and three sons. The fu 
Prieee.
furnished
m
th
a
set
o
f
envelopes,
dub.
Phone Franklin 1288
neral was held Tuesday morning
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
containing the tickets.
Over One
The dub is a distinct social entity from St. Columba’s church, Father
2014 East 28th ATonua
1710 E. 28th Ave.
York 1094-W
hundred sets are out to date. Thd created fo r three purposes— to pro Martorell o f the Sacred Heart church
I prizes are all practical, including a vide select social entertainment and
officiating.
~ F R E D K E SSL E R
I living room set, rug, boy’s suit, carv to give non-Cstholic relatives and
L. E. H A M S H E R
Tho pupils o f St. Columba’s school
ing set, blankets, etc. AH these will friends an opportunity fo r healthful
enjoyed
a day’s vacation in observ
Groceriea and Meats
Comice, Tin and Slate
be awarded at the Thanksgiving enjoyment under proper Catholic
Roofing
turkey dinner to be held November environment, to keep Catholic young ance o f Columbus Day.
Phone Order* Promptly Delivered
Mrs. Anna McCormick has entered
22. The ladies o f the Altar society people together and acquahiteid, and
and Same Guaranteed
Oschner hospital for treatment. She
Phone Main 1825
have built up fo r themselves an en to ha'v e a definite
te progti
e x p e ct to be confined to the hospital
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo,
2118 E 25th Ave. York 7121 viable reputation fo r serving dinners layman’s study in Catholic thoi»ght
about a week.
that are worth going far to taste, and and action.
Mi«fl Mary Fitzgerald arrived last
V
. V
. V
. v
, v
. v
. v
, v
. v
.
^ they promise to outdo themselves this
The entertainments are unique
time. The live-wire committee is co- and specially adapted to young.folks. Monday from Brooklyn, N. Y., for a
I'operating splendidly with the pastor On October 29, a socisl with special visit with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Mc
in this work, and. the whole parish invitation to the public is to be given Cormick.
Mrs. Matt Harrington is down from
is responding well to the call to show at the Broadmoor Country club. ThO
F R IS B Y ’ S L A C E C L E A N E R S
5
its loyalty.
' affair is featured with three short Silverton risiting with her daughter,
“ NONE BETTER’’
Tuesday evening at the regular entertainments somewhat after the Mrs. Avery Hosner.
Latest Scientific Method— Reasonable Prices
Miss Linda Gallavan, who has been
raeetingr. the new officers o f the fashion of* the more refined night
>
Fine Silk and Lace Curtains, Drapes, Bed Spreads and
■S
K. o f C. were installed by District dubs. The club’s social aim is not vislfipg fo r some time with her
Fancy Work.
Pick-up and Delivery
Deputy Giacomini o f Sterling.
limited to sodals but admits o f many brother, Richard Gallavan, departed
last 'Thursday for her home at OrdPhones— Day, Champa 3468-M; Night, Champa 449-W
Mr. and Mrs. John Reinert de and varied forms o f amusement.
i
609 22nd Street
parted last week fo r the East on an
The study part has a special sig way.
Mrs. Dolores Sease o f Silverton and
extensive business and pleasure trip. nificance and attraction, designed to
Mrs. J. P. O’Kelly o f Scranton, give a maximum result with a very Miss Mary Paquin o f Mancos, were
Pa., is visiting at tho home o f M r small effort Attention is given to in Dufaugo to attend the Durango
and Mrp. John Murphy.
Catholic practices and doctrines with meeting o f the Colorado Educational
T H E J O H N A . M A R T IN D R U G CO.
The Misses Marie and Margaret a complete and satisfactory explana association, held on Friday and Sat
Carey returned to their home from tion 01 each, so that all the members urday tho past week.
>
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
Las Vegas, N. MeXw where they have
club may become better ac
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
been employed for some time.
quainted with their religion and be
Miss Marion Donovan left Thurs- so versed with its intricate parts that L IT T L E T O N F A IR
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
day fo r a visit with her aunts, Sister they may talk intelligently upon any
T H IS S A T U R D A Y
1 Mary and Sister Agnes o f Notr* issue that may be asked o f them.
Dame convent, Cincinnati, Ohio. She The plan o f study and research so
( S t Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
[■will also visit in New York, Boston ably worked out gives members a
LEAN ERS A N D DYERS— ’
St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, will
and Washington, D. C., before re knowledge o f their religion that is
T R IA N G L E C L E A N E R S & D Y E R S
thorough and convincing. The Rev. hold its first ,annual festival at Wilturning home.
Josephine Jarding o f Emery, S. aymond Layton, O.S.B., o f the lowcroft manor, a half-mile west o f
D., is visiting with her cousins, Mrs. brine o f St. Anne (The Mission town on the Bowles Lake road, on
M en ’s Suits C lea n ed a n d P ressed
Saturday, O ct 20. A fried chicken
Joseph Bley and Sister Euphemia, c h ^ h ) is spiritual director.
75c
after which she will go to San Diego,
The club is filling, in an attractive dinfier, served under the direction
and interesting way, a need that is o f Mrs. E. C. Ritchlin, president of
Calif.
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
.Fathers
Innocent
and
Francis
en
ever present and gives promise o f the Altar society, from 4:30 to 7:30,
Draperies; Gowns and Laces
joyed a social call and luncheon with doing a work that will long stand to will be followed by novelty entertain
1827 Park Avenue
PJione York 2377
ment and go 6d music. The “ shower
Father Ducharme at the Loveland its credit.
o f gold’’ at 11 o’clock will be the
[rectory on Tuesday.
feature o f the evening. The festival
C O M M U N IO N FO R
is for the benefit o f the building fund
DYING AVIATO R HAD
l::ui!trj:i;nnKpnD
o f the parish. The rectory is being
REMARKABLE FAITH S O D A L IT Y S U N D A Y remodeled entirely at present and the
nterlor o f the church will be im
(S t Patrick’s Pki^h)
(Continued from Page 1)
proved in the near future. Patrons
“ Where have you come from ?” and
Sunday will b* Holy Communion o f the festival will be transported,
heard the reply: “ From Rome,’’ he day fo r the members o f the Young without charge, from Littleton to
stood as i f petrified. He then asked: Ladies’ sodality and the Children of W lllowcroft manor by volunteers for
S ale sm etM ces from our praclieol frienda {o thU pariah—«firms that merit and
’From Rome? From Rome where the Mary. A special meeting o f the of this service. The cars will be plainly
apprecUto our trade. Givo these the prcfereace
Pope is? Then yesterday you saw ficers o f the Young Ladies’ sodality marked with an invitation to ride to
the Pope?’ ’ The two aviators smiled was held Friday evening fo r the pur ■Wlllowcroft. The Littleton bus leaves
and replied: “ If not exactly yester pose o f distributing tickets fo r the Englewood on the hour. Final ar
A M E R IC A N C LE A N E R S A N D D Y E R S
day, a few days ago.’ ’ And then the play the members are to give next rangements fo r the festiiftil, which
2930 E. 6th Ave.
^ I p h McLean .
Y«}A 6000^
promisee to be an epochal event in
p
a ^ h priest, full o f excitement, be month;
FahCy Gown Cleaning Gur Specially
The Rosary and Litany o f Lorettq the Littleton parish, were made at
gan to explain to the Negroes who
Parcel Post Order* Given Prompt Attention
•
were standing around with open are being recited at the 7:80 Mass an enthusiastic meeting in the rectory
on Monday evening.
mouths, whence the two aerial visitors daily in the month of October.
Phone
Gas^ mod Oili
Steraga
Car Waablos
The funeral o f Martin Tierney,
Thirty men received Holy Com
had come. There was a burst o f joy.
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD Ilie two aviators were accompanied 8149 Navajo street, was held Mon munion with the Holy Name society
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Father Sommaruga in the Littleton church last Sunday.
We Have Only the Choicest Brands to the village in a species o f unex* day morning.
Welding— Repairing
It Pays to Know tho Difference
pected triumph, and afterwards quit* officiated at Rei^iem High Mass at The s o cie ^ was just recently organ
All Work Guaranteed
a little festival was htld. Tourol, 9 o’ clock. Mr. Tierney died Friday ized and is composed o f an enthusi
Groceriea, Mesta, Fruits
Official Brake aud LIsbt-.Testinc Station
being a penal settlement, there -was evening after a nine weeks’ illness. astic membership. A t the monthly
Vegetablea
RAYBE5TOS BRAKE SERVICE
no other music than that o f the pris He had resided in this parish fo r a meeting, the society received an in
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 4531 557 Milwaukee St.
oners who were permitted to come out number o f years. His wife, Mrs. vitation to take part in the town
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
o f the jail and take part in the feast. Mary Tierney, survives him. Inter Community Chest campaign. Work
ment -was at Mt. Olivet.
ers will be named to represent the
Religion* Sentimoot at Death
Mother .^ h n a and Sister Rose at society and the parish in the drive.
W . K . GARRETT
But the circumstances in which De tended the Friday session and Sisters
The hours o f Sunday Masses have
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
Prate’s religious sentiments shone Julianna and Barbara the Saturday been changed to 8 and 10 o’clock
Excellent Materials— Finest Workmanship— ^Prices Reasonable
forth in all their beauty, was that o f session o f tbs health conference for the winter raontiis. The daily
2308 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
held in the Cathedral hall fo r the Mass remains, as before, at 7 :30.
his death.
teachers o f the parochial schools.
Del
Prate’s
leg
was
fraoturei
At Yonr Service
Miss Kate Sullivan o f 8431 Zuni
Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy through the fall into the sea o f
and QualiSy
street left Monday for a ■visit witlr
hydro-plane.
Ferrarin
was
only
Sixth A ve. Pharmacy
slightly injured. The doctors decided her brother, David, in 'Memphis,
Prices Always Lowest
to amputate Del Prete’s leg at the Tennessee. She expects to be gone
Corner 6tfa and Pearl South 4017
OLIVER’S
MEAT
MARKET
joint. When Del Prete was told the several weeks.
RrsUtered
Drugeisti.
Presertptiona,
Mrs. J. P. Nevans is restifif easily
distressing news he only bowed his
GRAIN-FED
MEATS
Orugi, Fountain Service.
School Supat Mercy hospital.
head
and
repeated
his
favorite
ptiea, Kodak Finishing.
Hagaxinet.
Children o f the school enjoyed a
South 1199
618 E. Sixth Ave.
phrase: "M ay God’s will be done.’’
The amputation took place but it holiday on Friday, Oct. 12, Columbus
'was not enough. Gangrene had now Day. Fire prevention week was ob
B E T T Y ’S C U R T A IN C LE A N E R S
spread throughout all his system. The served last weekW e Specialize in Cleaning Silk- Lace Curtains and Drapes
last days o f Del Prete were admirable
2808 East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 5992
fo r the loftiness o f the sentiments C A T H E D R A L A L T A R
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere
he expressed.. One day when the doc
S O C IE T Y M E E T S
tor approached him to medicate him,
Prepare Now for'Your
he said in a tone o f prayer: “ Doctor,
T h e firmH listed h ere d e 
ChristnuLS Giving
'The regular meeting o f the Altar
in the name o f God, don’t hurt me
serve to b e rem em b ered
so much.’’ But immediately he con and Rosary society,of the Cathedral
A rt Goods—^Novelties
tinued: "N o, no, doctor, do all you was held at the home o f Rev. Hugh
Stamped Goods, Etc.
w h en y o u a re d istribu tih g
want, do even the impossible, so that L. McMenamin. Over two hundred
j'o u r p a tron a jfe in th e d if
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE 1 can return to see my mother again.’’ members were present. Mrs. W. S.
fe re n t lin es o f business.
East Sixth
During this last phase o f his illness, Wells expressed her appreciation for
Between Columbine and Jofephiae when death was now inevitable, Del the faithful co-workdrs who keep in
Prete was assisted by and received repair the surplices worn by the
«miwrif»nBnoia
the last sacraments, with exemplary choir and altar boys, whioh number
over two hundred. SpeclAl praise
piety, from Msgr. Lari.
was accorded Miss Catherine Chap
These are Msgr. Lari’s own words man. Father Charles Johnkon dfs
in describing that last touching per layed the new vestments. Mrs. J
iod:
:. Hunter read an interesting r ^ r t
Every time that I left Del Prete on the activities of the N.C.C.
I went away always more filled with which met at Boulder. Mrs. C. J
admiration and touched by his mag Dunn, president, requested all the
nificent spiritual strength. He told members tp give their support to the
me that in all the sufferings o f his Community Chest drive. The officers
Saica mcaaasta from eur practical frlaiuU in St. Ellxabath'a and St. Lao’ a ParlatiM— ftrma
life— and they had been many-^-ho elected for the ensuing year were
that merit and appraciata our trada. Girt tbaia tha praftranca
'
had never adandoned his religious Mrs. C, J. Dunn, president; vice presi
feelings. Before leaving Rome he dents, Mrs. W. P. Horan, Mrs. w . S
Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35c
had had a Mass celebrated which he Wells, Miss Christine Chapman; te
J. G O LD STE IN
had heard on his knees. In difficult cording secretary, Mrs. T. F, 6 ’Rorke,
Men’s Haircutting, 35c
GROCERY' AND MEATS
moments, during the flight, his treasprer, Mis* Marie Hanifie.
A musical program followed. Miss
thoughts also were raised to God
B A R B E R SH O P
Home o f Good Things to Eat
Mabel A. Buechner presented Miss
He
mways
kept
himself
in
admirable
T. A . KILCOURSE, Prop.
Prompt Service
state o f spirit, always greater in Catherine Daubach, pupil o f the La
1036 Champa Straet
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328.R faith and resignation: ‘ I am in the ment school, who sang two delightful
hands o f G od — he said— ‘Mky His number*. Miss Ruth Cook was the
Children’s Haircutting, 28c
accompanist
’^11 be done I’ ”
Joseph Newman’ s singing was very
H
E
C
much enjoyed.
HEALTH-pECONOMY—COMFORT
O T T O N E ID IN G E R
JAPAN INFLUENCED
A t the close o f the meeting the
1403 Mariposa 8 t., at W est 14th
BY CATHOLIC IDEALS young ladies o f St. Mary’s academy
Grocerie*, Fruit* and Vegetables
8HOE REPAIR SERVICE
assisi^d in serving the refreshments.
Chaia RED A. WHITE Store*
(Continued from Pag* 1)
No 8bo«f Too Badtr Worn. All Work
Promptly. Htitd Work Only
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Catholic Church in Japan has to con
F. Honry Borens. Frop.
tend. But with the revival of Budd ST. C O L U M B A N
Phone Mata 1801 1034 W. Colfax
hism has done away with the general
STO N E IS L A ID
religious indifference into w h i^ mod
P.
T
.
CORDER
ern Japan had been drifting.
Moving and
Silver Creek, N. Y.— The corner
Home Owned
Storage
stone o f the new St. Columban’s sem
1150,000 IT A L U N CHURCH FOR inary here, was laid by the Rt. Rev.
g r o c e r i e s — MEATS
NEW ENGLAND
William Turner, Bishop o f Buffalo,
Keystone
six Y*arr in th* Sara* Loeatlen
Providence,
R, I.— Bishop Hickey on the Feast o f tho Holy Rosary o f
2269-2270
The site se
1301 W. 14th Ave.
Ch. 2314-W o f Providence recently officiated at the Blessed 'Virgin.
the blessing and dedication o f St, lected is a particularly attractive one
13BS
Antliony’s cnurch, WoonMcket, R. I. on the shore o f Lake Erie. Here a
Patronize your Parish
The church is the first for the Italian- little headland, prettily wooded,
Santa Fe
Merchants
spe&king people o f that city and is stretches out into the lake. The new
valued at $160,000. The edifice, o f building it on this headland but not
red brick in the Italian Renaissande more than seven hundred feet from
period, seats 600 people. The parish I the highway leading from Buffalo to j
was organized three years ago.
|Cleveland.

C

I

S t Johpts Parish

S

S t Elizabeth's Parish
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C O R R E -T P H O N E N U M B E R
IS C H A M P A 8 4 50

M RS. M A R T IN ’S H A N D L A U N D R Y
S&ves you at least 25 per cent on your laundry, and clothes
washed here last longer because we use no acids, only pure
soap and water. To safeguard health your family bundle is
washed separately in several changes o f water,'and dried in the
Kun. All your wash is returned clean and sweet and sanitapr.
No charge fo r minor repairs. Silks and
®
Also wet wash, rough dry and finished. Call Chani]^ 8450 fo r
new price-list. There is a big difference betweei) Martin Service
-and ordinary laundry service. Try us this week and compare
the costs and results. 2021 Welton street. Work called for
and delivered.
. ^
i
j

Send in your Blankets 4ind Quilts to be cleaned
for the winter.
_______________

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
on Colorado Homes
No Red Tape, No Delay
No Commission
1711 California St.
Denver, Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Phone Keystone 2357

Republic Buildinic' and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President

T* E- Greene, Secretary

Weekly Novena Devotions to St. Anne
M o th e r o f M a r y

Every Thursday— 7 :3 0 to 8 :1 0 P. M .
A T THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE OF THE ROCKIES
This perpetual series o f devotions gives every one the opportunity
to make a novena within the space o f nine weeks.
Every one is invited to make the novena at tho Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to come to the Shrine the novena can be made
at home— a votive light supplying one's presence at the altar.

FAVORS REPORTED

FAVORS REPORTED

SICKNESS CURED

Send in your petitions to this
procurer'of graces and-favors,
and you will receive a novena
leaflet of ^stm etio n s. All pe
titions received will be blessed
and toubbed to the relic and
placed in the repository on the
altar of< St. Anne until a full
novena of Thursdays be com
pleted.

Reverend Dear F»th*r— Some
time ago I w*s taken «iek and
had to undergo a very •erious
operation, but through my
prayer* to St. Anne I have
avoided an operation and am
well and able to go around. 1
muet also say that the prayer
beads o l St. Anne helped me
during my hours of suffering.
Many tbanka to St. Ann* for
my recovery.— Mrs. J.C.

Address all corarauaicatlena
te th s; Benedictine Fatkera,
Boa 268, Arvada, Colorado.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our Quality of Shoe Repairing Doublea the Life
of a Pair of Shoes had Means Real Economy
and Comfort. Reasonable Prices.
1529 Curll* St.
Tabor SSOI

Macaluso Bros.

S t Catherine's Parish

«
Salta meaaaftf from our practical fritnda in thU parlab^lirma that Bttrit aad
appreciate our trade.

T h e f i m s listed h ere d e 
serve to be rem em b ered
■when y o u are distributing
y o u r p a tron a g e in th e d if
fe r e n t lines o f business.

Givo thcae the preference

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W.SSth and Irring

Gxllup 741

2IM FOR FOOD
Watch Our bond Speakera
RED AND W HITE CHAIN STORES

I
Offi<^ 988 BannoeSrSffeef

E IG H T H

Shrine of S t Ann

S aIm BieftMCM Irom our practlcol irieods In tko Arvada perish. Firms that merit
and appreciate our trade. Give these the preference

J. T . K E N N E D Y ’ S
The -Food Store fo r Service, Quality
am

N E W T O LSO N
LUM BER C O M P A N Y
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different” <

Satisfaction

Phone Arvada 48

PHONE ARVADA 2

r m 'C E J lV E R ' CATHOLIC'REGISTER ^

Father F. W. Walsh Arrives
Just Before His Father Dies
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor
o f St. Vincent da Paul’s church, Den
ver, arrived in Newport, Rhode Is
land, Monday, two hours before the
death o f his father, W. J. Walsh.
The priest left here last Friday night.
News o f the parent’s death was re
ceived in a telegram by the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin Tuesday.

W. J, Walsh, who waa aged 77, had
another prieist son also— ^the Rev. Jo
seph W alsh. o f New York city, who
has visited in Denver several times.
Death was caused by pneumonia.
Mr. Walsh, who operated a furniture
store for fifty years, is survived by
his wife, three sons, and two married
daughters.

A L T A R S O C IE T Y
Fast Game in
E LE C TS O FFIC ER S
Parochial Leagrue

A R V A -P R ID E FLOURI

Thursday. October 18. 1928

T e le g H o n e j^ ^ M a ii^

J E W E L K E A T IN G
Methodists W ill
ST E R L IN G LO SE S
C O N T E S T W IN N E R
Pray That Smith
T O FORT M ORGAN
N ot Be Elected The popularity contest at Loretto

Sterling.—S t -Anthony’s football
team played the Fort Morgan team
last Friday afternoon at Morgan, the
latter winning, 12 to 0., Last week
S t Anthony’s team defeated Peetz,
12 to 0, at Peetz.
The Altar and Rosary society meets
this (nrarsday) afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. Anna Refaing, who is
being assisted by Mrs. A. J. Jacobs
and Mrs. G. 0 , Jarvis. '
Mrs. H. M. Brown was hostess to
the members o f the Arbor Vitae club
on Wednesday aftem ooni
Mrs. C. J. Lauby o f B n d ^ p o rt
spent the week-end in Sterling.
Mrs. L. M. Rodney o f Jnleaburg
and Miss Doris Mcntgen o f Denver
spent the week-end in Sterling, guests
o f their sister, Mrs, L, G. Giacomini,
and their father, A. P. Mentgen.
Miss Mary Margaret Callender o f
Stapleton, Nebr., is visiting friends
in Sterling this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and
son, Paul, and daughter, Pauline, left
last week fo r Edina, Missmrf, their
form er home, fo r a visit with rela
tives and friends.
Mrs. A. J. Heinlein was hostess to
the members o f her bridge clnb on
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hecker and
dangditers, Catherine and Evelyn, left
Wednesday for a two weeks’ motor
trip to Missonri points.
Byron O’Brien left 'Tuesday for
New York d ty, where he will attend
the American academy o f dramatic
arts.
Mrs. W. B. Giacomini entertained
the members o f her bridge clnb on
Wednesday afternoon, in her home on
Hamilton street.

Indianap^iSf Ind.— ^Methodist min
isters o f this city have approved a
motion to devote November 4 to
prayer fo r the defeat o f A lfred E,
SmitL
Rev. George Henninger, pastor o f
East Tenth Street Methodist
urch, opposed the motion. “ It’s
not a matter o f prayer noW; it’s a
matter o f work. To pray fo r the de
feat o f the Democratic candidate
would only precipitate trouble among
Democratic members o f our congre
gation,” argued Rev. Mr. Henninger.

Heights college, sponsored by Tlie
Heightsonian, the official organ o f
the college, was won by Miss Jewel
Keating, 1261 Penn street. Her
votes totaled 50,685 when the con
test closed. Hiss Clara Cells was
second in the race. , The other con
testants in the order o f pinrality of
votes w ere: Misses M a ^ Margaret
Flynn and Elizabeth Haas.
The
reseniation o f the loving cup to
[iss Keating takes place in the col
lege anditorium this (Thursday) eve
ning at the entertainment given by
the senior class.
The senior class o f Loretto Heights
college is giving an entertainment
this ( T h u r ^ y ) evening to raise
money fo r the “ Loretana,” the year
book. A picture-show is the main
feature o f the evening, with short
acts to be put on by the members
o f the class. Each class o f the col
lege has an assigned q\iota to raise
fo r the annual and the seniors are
showing their “ pep” by leading the
wayi in this money-raising proposi
tion.'
The Reverend Mother General o f
the Loretto Order and the Treasurer
General from Nerinx, Kentucky, will
be guests at Loretto Heights college
this we<bk.
The music lovers o f Loretto Heights
college have taken box seats for the
Oberfclder series at the auditorium.
These students and a number of
others attended the concert by GalliCurci Monday evening, Oct. 15.

S

St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
(By Boh^ Sears)
Altar society and the Mothers’ club
Playing under leaden skies in the
Makes Better Bread
mpt Friday in the school hall. Sis Parochial league stadium, St, Mary’s
Chicago.— ^For an “ honest election
ter Mary Clement’s pupils gave the o f Walsenburg went down in defeat
THE
FIRMS
LISTED
HERE
Grain and Poultry
and an honest count and a victory
program which was enjoyed by all. to the tune o f 8-6 before the Ontlaws
fo r prohibition,” the National Wom
After the program election o f o f o f Sacred Heart high school. To say
Feed at Denver Price*
en’s Christian Temperance Union has
ficers was held. The officers for the least, Coach Bonafidini has a
issued a call fo r an hour o f prayer
the coming year are as follows: Pres colorful team under his direction, ^nd
on the eve o f election day. Over
ident, Mrs. William .Sutherland; vice the game should have brought out
the nam e^of Mrs. Ella A . Boole,
president, Sister Rosella; secretary- a larger crowd o f local fans. Cap
president, and other officers o f the
treasurer, Mrs. Ed. Schmidt The tain Finl and Stancato shone out in
union, the call requests all members
third and fourth grades won the the backfield for St. Maryls and
o f the organization and “ like-minded
statue for having the most mothers Stimac, Sudan and Amedei proved to
C A S H -C A R R Y -C O A L — 5 % D ISC O U N T
friends” to devote an hour Monday,
present.
be a bulwark of strength on the de
YOU P AY CASH— W E CARRY
November 5, in prayer, asking God
The Young Ladies* sodality met fense. Captain Dolan brought the
fo r a blessing on the nation.
Sunday evening when the following stands to their feet when he ran
The Cambrian Coal Company
officers were elected;
President, around left end fo r sixty yards and
“ Great issues are at stake and
Elizabeth Balfe; vice president, Elsie a touchdown. The line work o f
Phone Main 1048
EatablUhed 1893
1733 W. 13th Ave.
there is need fo r prayer fo r Divine
Russ; secretary, Maurine Kerrigan; Dougherty, F. Mallot and Quinlan,
guidance,” the call said.
treasurer, Cecilia Lidle.
enabled Dolan and his mates to shine
The plan is regarded here, not as
MVs. William Nittenger’s band will brilliantly. The Ochs from
St
sincere in any sense, but as a political
have a party in the school hall Fri Joseph’s proved to be too much fo r
move to a t t i^ t public attention.
day evening, October 19.
Annnciation b o ^ , and they went
Mr, and Mrs. William Krier o f Wal- down after fightiiig fo r three periods.
Clklirches Deserted
senburg visited at the home o f their The score was 15-0.
Wilson and
C H R IST M A S
PH O TO S
Chapel of Negro
daughter, Mrs. Lidle, recently.
Clark did good work fo r the East
by Serb People
Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Mrs. Byron Sordlet has returned side school. “ Tiny” Burke proved to
School Consecrated
Talephene Main 4716
827 16th St., Corner o f Chempa home from a two weeks’ visit in be a stonewall sspinst plays through
Belgrade.— ^Religion has reached
his side o f the Hue.
Arkansas.
Rock Castle, 'Va.— An event o f im
the lowest ebb in the history o f the
ANG R Y A T ACTION
Leatn* Staading
The class leaders fo r the month of
Serbian people, who are mainly portance to the Chnrch in. the United
September were as follows: First
OF ANGLICAN BISHOPS Greek schismatics or Orthodox. There States and to the Colored race will
Won Lost Tied P e t
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
, Phone Main 84S7
grade, Bobby Cody, Dolores Whelan, S t Joseph’s .. . . 2
0
0 1.000
remain but four churches in Belgrade take' place on October 24, when His
Residence Phone, York 2888
Grace Ann Haines. Second grade, Cathedral ...... - 1
London. — The Bishops o f the fo r the spiritual comfort o f 600,000 Eminence, Cardinal Doug^herty, will
0
0 1.000
Ann Marie Baxter, Adeline Papish, Annunciation „ 1
.500 Chnrch o f England were charged with Serbs.
consecrate the Church o f St. Edward,
1
0
Josephine Cody. Third grade, Mil Regis
.000 “ seditious conspiracy” in connection
erected for St. Emma’s Industrial
..0
0
1
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Church
services
on
Sunday
are
at
dred Jackopich, Dorothy Shinnick, Sacred Heart — 0
.000 with their policy toward the revised
0
and Agricultural institute here. The
tended
only
by
a
few
persons.
High
Lee Maurice Murphy. Fourth grade, Holy Family
.000 Prayer Book, in a statement by the
2
church will be a memorial to the late
6
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
Charlotte Habiger, Margaret McDon (Tie games do not count in I
e ). League o f Loyal Churchmen, which Mass is often sung on Sunday to General Edward de Veaux. Morrell
empty
auditoriums.
The
indiffer
nell, Oscar Griswald. H fth grade,
o f Torresdale, who died September
A large crowd o f boosters. th a is fighting Catholic tendencies in the
William Sutherland, Eleanor Larson, band, accompanied the Walsenburg sect. The Bishops recently left to ence o f the average Serb to Church 1, 1917, and who was co-founder of
individual parishes the decision as to services exists but cannot be de the institute.
Dorothy Rayhawk. Sixth grade, Rita team.
whether they should use the revised fined.
McCormick, Marie Beecher, Jack
T H E M ILE S
D R Y E R PR IN TIN G C O .
LeMay. Seventh grade, Charles ^ l i  TO INSTALL NEW RECTOR OF Prayer Book which was rejected by
Bishop Lukovitch, dean o f the Bel
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
LISTEN IN G IN
the house o f commons and thus re grade Cathedral, discussed the situa
man, Marie Castellar, Catherine Lidle.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
fused the sanction o f the State.
The Oldest Printing Plsnt in Denver SpecisHsing in Catholic Work
Eighth grade, Marguerite Habiger,
tion
frankly
with
the
Associated
Washington.— The inauguration of
(Continued from Page 1)
Leona Herder, James Phflbin.
Established 1906
Press correspondent.
‘the Rt. Rev. James H. Ryan as the
NeTerthelu*, wo doubt that "D r.”
The fifth and sixth grades room fifth rector o f the Catholic University MILLION PAMPHLETS A YEAR.
“ The state is supporting our Evan* will ever need to return to
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
1936-38 Lawrence St.
won thfe school pennsnt for having o f America will take place November
PAULIST RECORD
Church,” he said. " ^ « e is no the practice o f dentistry in the
the highest room average.
New York.— The Paulist Press, es such thing as public su p ^ rt. Where Colored district o f tome Southern
14 in the university gymnasium. The
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
occasion will bring together a large tablished in 1892, has gradually in as there are often at least five city, or that other high official* are
DECENCY IN GIRLS’
number o f represeniitiveB o f the creased its pamphlet publication until churches in towns o f 20,000, here in in serious danger o f starvation. The
ATHLETICS DEMANDED academic world and o f the leading at the present time the annnal output Belgrade, with a population o f 500r game was very profitable to the o f
American learned societies.
exceeds the million mark.
000, fou r churches are too many.”
ficers while it lasted.
(Continued from Page 1)
continued prayer that the religious I
persecution may be lifted in Mexico, |
and commended to affiliated orEx-Service Man for
iCanizations particularly the religious I
nstruction, especially in rural dis
tricts, o f the Mexican children who
are refugees in this country; re
affirmed “ our faith in the high stand
ards” o f the National Catholic School
Second Congressional District
o f Social Service at Washington, and
urged co-operation in the creation o f
Your Support Appreciated, Regardless of Politics
an endowment fnnd to be used fo r |
the benefit o f worthy students.
Another resolution declared that |
the American public has shown still
more clearly its decided opposition I
to any scheme that would federalize
e d u c a t io n t h a t “ recent disclosures
o f endeavors to use the public schools
for propapnda purposes have Ex
tended this. opposition,” and that |
“ the promoters o f federal education
have turned now to an attempt to
BMMcea Irom our practical fiienda hi thia parish— ftnoa that merit aod
influence local communities.”
It I
appreciate our trade. Civ* that* the prcleranca
concluded by calling the attention o f
affiliated organizations to these local
state i^^ivities and urged them tqH
BO N N IE B R A E C LE A N E R S
contimm “ to combat this menace to |
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hats Cleaned and Rehlocked the lil^rty o f education.”
“ Service that Satisfies”
"Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
A particularly interesting resolu
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 6153__________ C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn
tion was that expressing the deep I
MOTHERS!
Kamp Moving Sc Storage Cd. gratitude o f the council to Pope Pius
X I fo
f r the message o f approval arjd
JOHN KAUP, Proprietor
You Ow* Your Children Health and Coraiert
Preserve your children’s birthright— perfect
benediction which came to the con
EXPRESSING—
STORAGE
feet. Th*y vrlll bless you for this precaution
vention through the Rt. Rev. Joseph
when they become men and women free from
PACKING
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland and |
foot aliments. Insist upon Star Brand Shoes.
1708 South Pearl Straat
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart
Buy Them at
New and Second Hand Purnitura, Ranges and
Rugs. Largest Stock to Choose From; Most ment o f Lay Organizations, N.C.W.C.
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
Reasonable Prices in Town
to s s South Gaylord Straat
The resolution noted "with filial pride 1
our Holy Father’s approval and bless
in the work o f our beloved Bishop |
MACKES SH O E SHOP ROSSON SH O E SHOP ing
Schrembs," and renewed again “ with |
1308 Evana Avenue
filial devotion the homage o f its I
1077 South Gaylord Street
obedience to the 'Vicar o f Christ on
Quality Materials
RCA Loudspeaker 1(X)-A— truly
The Right Kind o f Work
earth.” There were also special res
Ra'diola 18—tlie greatest Radio Set in the world
GUARANTEED
the Voice o f Radio at its best.
olutions
o
f
appreciation
addressed
*to
at the Right' Price
Quality Work
Bishop Schrembs, to the Most Rev.
for its price. At this new low price of only $115,
Sensitive to the most delicate
We Guarantee Our Work
Special Attention to Women’ * Shoe*
John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
gradations of broadcasting, it has
o f Cincinnati, who preached at the
with radiotrons, it is a truly sensational value,.
also the power and volume to re
Solemn
Mass
opening
the
convention,
|
DO YOUR OW N W ORK
C H R YSL E R & SON and to others.
Now, no one need feel compelled to buy an in
produce every kind of program
IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE
w th clarity and fidelity, ilo re
1093 South Gaylord
PATRONIZE

L

NAST STUDIO

&

Earl E. House
CONGRESS

Now Only

$

S t Vincent de Pants

R x id io la

Tool* Ranted Ressonsblr with Expert Advice
front Experienced Uechanies.
Careful A t
tention to Detail. Storage at Xx>w Rates.

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
S 0I8 So. Gaylord

f

Phona South 8847

Twantr-flve Years in Groetrr BusincM in
South Denver; Always Giving Satisfaction
for Service, Price and Quality
CaU South 144, 145, I4S, 304

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926
Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— Prove Us!

Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents
Children’s Hair Cut, 25 Cents

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS

John’s Barber Shop

LISTED HERE

J. M. Burge**, Prop.

2217 E. Mia*.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Male and FamaJa Htip Sant Evarywhar* when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
Th* Oldest and Most Keliable Agent*
for Hotel Help in the West
MAIN 4S6
1743 CURTIS
Denver, Colo.
Estob. 1880
Mr*. J. White. Prop.

VAN ZANT
Eighth and Saita Fe

Jewelers - Optometrists
l4>est{0D and Small Overhead enables us to
Give Greater Values
Vhooa South 1831
Your Owa Terms

BRACONIER
for

PLU M BIN G A N D
H E A T IN G
Phone South 1679

1076 So. Gaylord

A U R O R A C H IC K E N
DINNER T U E S D A Y !
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
The preparations for the baked I
ehicken dinner have been completed
and a very inviting meal has been
assured. The dinner, which will be
followed by a bazaar on a small scale,
wilt be served at Murphy Bros., Inc.,
on the corner o f Colfax and Dayton.
Take car number 14 and get o f f a tj
Dayton. The ladles’ watch contest
will be closed after the dinner and
music and other festivities will con
tinue the attractive program until 12
o’clock. All are invited and every-]
one will be guaranteed a good time.
The parish is growing, and while I
the struggle is hard yet all are hope
ful fo r the future because they know
that St. Therese is not failing them
with her intercessions at the throne of
the Sacred Heart
Patronage is ap
preciated and at this time the parish
wishes to thank all for their past
good will and bespeak it for the fu -1
tore.

ferior radio set because RCA Radiola 18 is lowpricei^, yet it fills every need for a truly fine set.
Made by the 200 engineers jof Radio Corporation
of America, General Electric and Westinghouse,
Radiola 18 is not only the finest popular-priced
radio set yet produced, but is far ahead of all
competition. Clear tones, mafvelous fidelity
and costs no more to operate than a floor lamp.
See and hear Radiola 18—at Davis & Shaw’s.

than three-quarters of a million
100-A Loudspeakers are now in
use in America. They must be
good I W ill increase the charm
o f any set New low price only—

The New A C Siq>erhet^odyne
Eight powerful AQ tubes, one
dial, one knob for volume—
the most sensitive and most
selective radio set made today.
The “ Superhet" always has
been s wonder—Model 60,
with AC tabes. Is
the world's best..

Eskimos Praying for
English Canonization!

London. — Eskimos and African I
natives are among the many Cath
olics in various parts o f the world
EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Makes of Cars.
who are praying for the canonization
Oor Prices WiU Surprise You
o f Blessed John Fisher and Blessed I
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION Tlmmas More, two martyrs of^ th el
Rnormation in England, states 'Fa
428 Broadway
ther Philip Hallett, vice postulatorj
Phone South 3814
Night Phone So. 3202-W
o f the. cause.
Acetylene Welding
Blesnd John Fisher was Bishop I
o f Rochester, and Blessed Thomas |
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS More was Lord Chancellor o f Eng
THEY ARE RELIABLE
land.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

D R IV E T O R ETIR E
SC H O O L B O N D

No Salary Increase
for 45 Years
reason
Amendment No. 1 should be adopted
at the November election is to do simple justice to the
Supreme Court and District Court Judges, the Governor,
and the Qovemor'a secretary.
In 1883 the people adopted an amendment to the Con■ttrttion which named and fixed the salaries of those state
officers; and the amount then fixed was fair and reasonable
for that day and age.
But the increased cost of living and the lessened pur
chasing power o f the dollar today has resulted in a very
substantial reduction in the pay o f those officers.
Compensation o f the judges in every state in the Union,
except Colorado and Kentucky, where it is fixed in the Constimtion, baa been adjusted since 1907 to meet modem con
ditions.

Tax tecreaia Not Needed
The adoption o f Amendment No. 1 would not mean any
irurease in taxes because the salaries o f so few state o ffi
cials (only 3S in all) would be affected thereby. Their sal
aries u e pald'ont o f the levy made for state purposes only;
Uierefore city taxes, county taxes, school taxes, district
taxes and special taxes are in no way involved

i

(S t John’s Parish)
Fathers Carr and Powers have
started this week to canvass the par
ish for funds to retire a school bond.
This method has been given prefer
ence to a fall festival.
Jack Seely was called to Chicago
this week by the accidental death o f
his brother, who was asphyxiated. The
details will not be known until Mr.
Seely reaches Chicago.
The card party held on Colombus
Day a t the school hall was a success
and helped to bring in a tidy sum to
the AIUu: society funds.
Mesdames Rexing and Strahl are
caring fo r the altars in October. The
lovely flowers on the altars last Sun
day were the gift o f Mr. Martin.
The Rosary is being recited pub
licly at the 7 and 8 o’clock Masses
this month.
Miss Catherine McCarthy, who un
derwent an operation at Mercy hos
pital last week, will be removed to
the home o flie r sister this Friday.
The John Rice family have disposed
o f their home on Columbine street
and have purchased a home at 7th
avenue and Gilpin street

MAYOR SPEAKS A T
K. OF C. DEDICATION

(Continued from Page 1) .
but as an American I deplore deep
ly the injection into American poli
tics o f religions intolerance and
bigotry. No man or woman who be
The Supreme Court and District Court fudges
lieves in the ideals and traditions of
of Colorado are the only judicial officers in the
this great republic can feel other
United States whose compensation is the same to
than that our forefathers acted wise
day as it was forty-five years ago.
ly when they, who themselves and
their forebears had suffered from re
ligious persecution, separated Church
and State and decreed that all men
lYour Vote F O R Amendment No. 1
and all women under this govern
ment should worship God according
means that you favor fair pay for these
to the dictates of their conscience
important State Officials.
by providing in our Constitution that
'no religious test shall ever be re
quired as a qualification to any of
fice or public trust under the United
States,’ and that ‘ congress shall make
This Advertisement is paid for by Members of
no law respecting an establishment
The Colorado .Bar Association
o f religion or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof.’
Cass B. Herrington, President; Harrie M. Humphreys,
^
Secretary; George P. Steele, Chairman of Committee
Quotes Coolidge
“ No one has better expressed the
thought which I am trying to put
before you than did President Coo
MOVING
PACKING
lidge in his address to the American
Legion in Omaha three years ago
this month, when he said:
“ ‘It is not easy to conceive o f
anything that would be more un
37th and
Keyitone
fortunate in a community based upon
STORAGE
Marion
2367
SHIPPING the
ideals o f which Americans boast
than any considerable development
o f intolerance as regards religion. To
a great extent this country owes its
GENUINE
beginnings to the determination of
our hardy ancestors to maintain com
plete freedom in religion. Instead
o f a state Ohurch we have decreed
that every citizen shall be free to
All Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— ^No Ashes
follow the dictates o f his own con
science as to bis religions beliefs and
B A R N E T T FU EL C O M P A N Y
affiliations. Under that guaranty we
have erected a system which cer
ICaystone 1356-7-S-9
18th Ave. at Sherman
tainly is Justified by its fruits. Un
der'flo olner coul8 we TiaVe Oared fd‘
invite the peoples o f all countries and
creeds to come here and unite with
us in creating the state o f which we
are all citizens. But having invited
MAIN
them here, having accepted their
n e a t and varied contributions to the
4281-4281
bnildlng o f the nation, it is for ns to
maintain in all good faith those lib
eral institutions and traditions which
have been so productive o f good.
“ ‘The bringing together o f all
Z S H -ttK CUITU IB.
these different national, racial, re
WK
ARTESIAN W A T K
ligious and cultural elements has
made our country a kind o f composolite o f the rest o f the world, and we
H A L F SOLES
7 C
can render no greater service than
LEATHER. PANCO,
/
by demonstrating the possibilities of
USKIDE
•
harmonious co-operation among so
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day
many various groups. Every one of
them has something characteristic
LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
and aignificant o f great value to cast
lu th* Loop Mwkot
18th and Lawronco
into the common fund o f our ma
terial, intellectual and spiritual
sources.’ So spoke the president of
the United States.
Rape IntoUraac*
“ The issue is not between the two
great political parties. The two lead
ers have both declared themselves
>*1m aM M tfts from «nr practical fritada in thla pariah— &naa that merit and
squarely on this question, and set
C
appraclata eur trade. Giva theaa tha praferenca
their faces against this most dis
creditable factor in this election. The
Call Se3rmour Cleaners & Dyers, Franklin 448 fight is between the American and
the un-American, between those who
We Do the Rest
believe with Jefferson and Lincoln
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.
Fred Strelow, Mgr.
in religious freedom and our (lonstitution and those who are controlled
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
by bigotry and intolerance and fa
R A Y C. P A L M E R
COMPANY
naticism.
“ America has been truly said to
Paper Hanging— Painting
Garago and Filling Station
be the land o f opportunity, and both
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Decorating
o f the outstanding figures in this
Storage and Accessories
•
campaign are products o f that land—
York 7430
3405 E. Colfax
Colfax at Monroe
one from the prairies o f Iowa, and
See us for quotations on new work
York 6822
A lw aji Opon
the. other from the ‘sidewalks o f New
York,’ and both declared in substance
that it is the fundamental law o f this
JOH N C. H A R V E Y
.York Hardware Co.
land that a man’s religion shall not
Furniture and Bedding
affect political preferment or his ob
Winchester Store
Quality and Style at Reasonable ligation to his state and country.
Prices
“ I f we follow that leadership, we
Eaat Colfax Avenue at York St.
2404 £ . Colfax Are., at Joaephine cannot go wrong, and I plead today
that in the great work which this or
Phone York 9239
Free Delivery
Telephone York 4679
ganization has to do in the years to
come, with the traditions o f its years
service, you hold to this principle;
Blue Bird Hardware of
that no member o f the Knights o f
Complete Line of Hardware Columbus will ever countenance the
■’ure
introduction into the political life of
Cooking Utensilsr—Paints
this community o f intolerance toward
Delicious
any religious sect.”
Gardem Hose, 50 ft., 85.50
HOME-MADE
Score* Unjust Attacks
THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
3213 E. Colfax
Phone York 7289
Father Walsh scored unjust at
TS2 Celonda Blvd. _______FraakUn 8782
tacks on the Catholic (Church and
urged the Knights o f Columbus to
The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
develop a strong peace-time patriot
S32S East Colfax at Adami St.
Bert S. DeLacy ism in his address which follows, in
Men's Sewed Soles, $1.28 and $ 1.
part:
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship
“ We Catholics are subject to much
that is unjust and unfair. Our reli
Have Your Garments Re
gious beliefs are distorted and mis
BANCROFT
represented. Our loyalty to country
modeled and Relined
DECORATING COMPANY
is impunged. We Knights o f Colum
Up-to-Date
Wall Decorationi, Painters’
bus are accused o f unspeakable
Men’s Suits (cleaned & Pressed 78c
Supplies
crimes in pamphlets and publicaLadies’ Suits Clsaned & Pressed, $1
House Painters, Grainers and
t
^ that spread broadcast the scur
Work Called For and Delivered
Paperhangers
rilous and lying oath that we are
A . KLEIMAN
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593 aupjiosed to take. While we would
I486 York 3t.
Phone York 7526
be less than men if we did not meet
this attack and defend ourselves
Cleaning and Storage
Remodeling and Repairing
against it, yet if we harbor hatred
in our hearts and in our breasts
S. M ILLER— FURRIER
nourish revenge, we are unworthy of
Thirty Years’ Experience as a Particular Furrier
2214 E. Colfax our order, di^oyal to its ideals, and
York 8244
undeserving o f the insignia o f its ap
proval. He who does not forgive

his enemies is no follower o f the
Nazarene; does n o tj belong 4n the
fold o f the Catholic (Jhnrcb; and has
no place in the ranks bt
Knights
o f Columbus, whose first and highest
ideal is chanty.'
“ Chari^-—and unity! Unity in all
the activities o f onr order for onr
country and our God. Let no i>etty
jealousy, no mean selfish ambition
disturb the harmony that should
reign in this council chamber. Hon
est sttiving for positions o f trust and
honor, is worthy o f any man. No
society is in a sound position if its
posts o f honor are despised. But
wholesome, lawful ambition should not
be discouraged: the good o f the whole
body, the common good, will be up
permost in the mind and heart of
every Columbian knight. ^ _
Pxtriotism Exemplified
“ Charity! Unity— and fraternity—
a fraternity that is close and binding,
springing from the charity that be
gins at home. A fraternity that does
no injustice, that knows no unfair
discrimination, but a fraternity in
which, when all things are eqn^^ >
brother knight’s claims are allowed;
a l^ te rn ity that is measured, not by
the Interchange o f signs and sym
bols, not confined to words, but dem
onstrated by deeds thkt spring from
true brotheriy affection.
“ Charity, unity, fraternity— and
patriotism! Not only the paMotiam
o f war, wherein knights without
number have given proof o f the last
full measure o f devotion, but the
patriotism also o f peace, the patriot
ism o f the conscientious use o f the
b^lot, the patriotism o f tiie honest
payment o f taxes, the patriotism o f
never contributing in any way to the
corruption o f public officials, the
patriotism o f the conmlete discharge
o f all public duties. For it is o f this
patriotism that America stands in
need. Onr beloved country fears no
external fo e on earth, but she has
reason to fear the internal disease
o f dishonesty and corruption that
gnaws at her very vitals, and the
antitoxin that will "cure this dread
disease is the true patriotism of
peace. This is the patriotism, and

EDGEW ATER T O
H A V E M IS S IO N
( S t Maty Magdalene’s Parish)
A Dominican mission will open in
the parish on Sunday, O ct 28. The
first week will be fo r women and the
second week fo r men.
The Holy Name society held its
meeting on last Monday evening.
Plans were discussed fo r a play to be
given next month.
Mrs. Lee Grlebling is a n d n in
charge o f the work o f the Thimble
club.
Mrs. Griebling has worked
hard fo r two years and deserves the
thanks o f ths parish.
The choir will be organbed on
Friday evening. Mrs, Ha^$ar«t Fitz
patrick is in charge. New members
are invited to join the choir-

( S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society o f
S t Rose o f Lima’s parish will have
a card party in the parish hall on
Tuesday evening, October 28. This
is the third o f a series o f parties be
ing held by the society.
this the fraternity, unity and charity
which OUT order holds up as its
ideals, oiging every member to strive
to attain them. These are the watch
words woven upon the banner o f
Columbianism— charity, unity, frater^ t y aiid patriotism. And we who
proudly march behind that banner
today dedicate to these ideals this
home o f the Knigbte o f Columbns of
Colorado Springs. And this dedica
tion ie hot only o f brick and stone
and wood but it is the dedication
also o f our hearts and souls to the
high principles o f private and public
morality to which our order is com
mitted— a dedication in human lim
itations, joined with a fervent prayer
that we who might fail to attain them,
if left to our own resources, will not
fail by the grace o f Almighty God.’ ’

Mission Chib
Hallowe’en
Social

Proveityourself-'/^i?
Quick on tbe trigger! O n toftiw ttxS&
ag swiftnessl T xldof
press with
die leed end faoldiiig the lead et all
times : • ; such is tbe brisk, thrilHng
—arrange to take the
tempo o f Silver AnoiTersaiy Bttick per*
w h eel o f this great
formenoel
new c a r —W e want
Never was there an automobile to fleet
all profpeedve pur*
and responsive! Never an automobile
chaeerf to make this
with sum msgoifioeat drive and followtbrongbl Never an automobUe that
test.
I
could start from "scratch" with such a
rush o f power end attain maximum per.
fonnance so quickly^
Drive in traffic—emoy the biggest thrill in motoring 111 the
keenest etxeleradon end the smoothest rise to high penormeace
l e v ^ ever known!
Come test this great car! Prove to yourself it’s the stellar per*
former o f tbe dayl

Com e in

Q k e o fitv e r oA n n iV ersan L .

BUICK
BUICK MOTOR CO.
D*nv«r Branch
at 7th Av*.

Lfaicoln St.,

FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, Inc.

DENVER BUICK, Inc.

Desltr
Colfax St Lincoln

Dealer
7th at Broadway

BROADWAY BUICK CO.

RICE-RISLEY BUICK, Inc.

Oealar

Dealer

<40 South Broadway

1842 South Broadway

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . .

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Broadmoor Country
Club

Monday, Oct. 29
|1 Couple

Come to

W illowcroft Manor
Littleton, Colo.

LAUNDRY Cf

Saint Philomena^s

;|

Froma standing start
tofortymiles anhour
in fewer seconds dian
ever before - - - - - -

♦

SATANIC COAL

I jC

:i}

V A L V E R D E L A D IE S
PLAN CARD P A R T Y

T O G i^

• t /C

T e le ^ h o n O j^ M i^ ^

HE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

for

St. Mary’s
Parish Festival
Saturday, October 20

THE WARD AUCTION COMPANY
H at Purchased the Stock of the Home
Furniture & Auction Co. from a Receiver
ABSOLUTELY under new management. Household Fumishinga
Complete,

We also rent folding chairs, card and banquet tables.

Reasonable.

Phone Main 1678

1510-14 Court Place

Littleton Bus Leaves Englewood on the Hour. Free Taxi
Service, Littleton to Willowcroft Manor

BLANKETS

Novelties— Music— Shower of Gold

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SH RIN K
* Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

THE

D eSELLEM FU EL &

FEED

CO .

CHARLES A. OiSELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

S6th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

S t Dominicks Parish

5aiss msssssss

from our prsctlcsi frisods— arms thst nsrit
our trsd*. Civ* tbss* tbs yrsfsrsne*

The Parish Meat Shop

L A K E ’S M A R K E T
2449 Elliot, with Plxfly WigglT
Qaalitv and Service at
Moderate Price*
Dewey Lake, Prop.

THE O.K.
Barber Shop
3744 W . 3Sth A t *.
•t No. S p m Blvd.
Hsircettins. ss Yen
U k t It, With
Uodsm Tscholou*

sad xpprseiats

PINION

COAL

Host Heat Per Dollar
Gallup 8125

F. A. Mumford

DOCTOR
JOHN. R. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST
Phono Gallup 2210
3700 Weat 32nd Avanue
Evenings by Appointments

Tour Bakers
3621 W . S2nd Ave.
2885 W . 26th Ave.
Heme Public Market
Grand Pablie Market
Corner tth and Oownlnf
Comer 38th and Federal Bird.
Pheae— Main Office— Gallup 1190

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
! —>■■■W

a—

S t Therese^s Parish
maisagfls from our practical Manda In tha Littla Flower partah. Aurora*
Giva tbaaa the prafereace

A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J

Shop P h ^ e A u ror. 92-J

A U R O R A SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S
Anything in Sheet Metal’ Work— Guaranteed Famaccs
Aurora, Colorado
9824 East Colfax

CASH A CARRY STORE

A U R O R A D R U G CO.

JOHN DISTEL, Proprietor

Prescription, a Specialty

Groceries, Meat* and Provisions
Free Delivery

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

9735 E. Colfax

Alurora 327
RADIOLAS

Phone Aurora 237-W

Phone Aurora 48-W

Fixtures at Reasonable Prices
HOUSE WIRING

9727 E. Colfax
, KOLSTER RADIO

A U R O R A ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

ROY CURTIS, Proprietor

V O S S BROS.

1

Dr. W m .. J. Cassidy
Doctor of Dental Surgarjr

Phone Aurora 223
We Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoring

2289 E. Colfax Ave., York 8515
and Maul Apt. Bldg., 82nd and
Clay Streets, G^lup 2947

D O U BLE SER VICE
Cleaners and Tailors

Snndxy and Evenings by Appt.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9816 East Colfax Avenue

I f yon live within the confines o f
S t Therese’s parish tLese firms Invite
your patronage and assure utisfaction.

vt-4
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OfiSce, 938 Bannock Street

One’s SucceM Is Often Determined by Good

Eyesight 1

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Local News

I f yonr eyes are impaired it is a handicap— but a handicap that we
are able to help you overcome. Take advantage o f us and let us
prescribe your needs from the knowledge we have merited from
many successful years.

A reader wislies to publish thanks
to St. Anthony fo r helping to find
an article that was lost.
A subscriber
acknowledges
a
Thanksgiving to the Little Flower
and S t Jude fo r restoration o f besltii.
A card party will be given ^ S t
T H E S W IG E R T BR O S.
Elizabeth’s Auxiliary No. 81. Thurs
O P T IC A L C O .
day evening, O c t 25, at 8 o’ clock in
WIm m RepuUtloa uid Eqt
Equipmtnt GIr* Y«u
the club rooms o f S t Elizabeth’s
tb* 'Higfa«»t Gradi
adi of Sonrlee
I)«vet«d ExflaiWaJy to tb«
school. Tickets may be procured
Vittlnc ond UosafaetnriBK
1550 California St., Denver
from the members « r at the door for
o( GUii«>.
25 cents each.*^
A meeting o f the Denver chapter o f
the International guild for muses
will be-held at S t Joseph’s hospital,
Friday evening, O ct 19, at 8 o’ clock.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hof^:h spent
duck season on their ranch in Wyom
ing..
Mrs. James Clarke and daughter,
Mary Katherine, are located at 159
Burr road,-San Antonio, Texas, for
the remainder o f the winter. Miss
Clarke is attending the Incarnate
Word convent, the fashionable board
Established 1874
ing school o f San Antonio. Daring
their absence, Mr. Clarke is a guest
W . E. GREENLEE, Pret.
at the Olin hotel.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Mrs. W. H. Andrew has been en
tertaining as her guest her nephew,
Miles Flynn, promment mining man
o f Toronto, and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Flynn were married the Thursday
JOHN G. WKiNMAN. 22J0 cmiifornU St. previous to their arrival here in a
Funeral from Horan & Son funeral chap^ 1church Wedding in San Automo,
Jh*; •H
‘ oi;=*^h,.?*2h“i'rS.
* ^ 6 brWe, Louise Burton, m ^ e
a. ra. Interment Mt. oiWet.
her h^me and was the warm personal
EDWARD CAREY, October 11, 1928. Re- friend of Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith.
rhtVi
K
* r"?nt'.;m e?l Mr. and Mrs. K ynn have been guests
October 12.
at the Browu Palace hotel but are at
ELIZABETH LAGUARDiA of t i2 2 QuWae present in Idaho Springs before startstreet. Requiem Maes at Mt. Carmel ehtfrch f ■ _ _•
n-t +Vio
last Saturday mortjne.
Funeral In the *^“ 8 » SVX. months tOUr 01 tUe Hudson
afternoon from the residence.
Interment bay country.
M ORTUARY
Mt. Olivet Horan 4 Son aerriee.
The ReV. William O’Rvan o f St.
LENA LENAHAN of *640 FrankUn. ^
Funeral last Saturday aftemon from An- Lco S chUTCh W ill ad d re ss th e FncnM
1449>51 Kalamath
St.
nnnciaUon church.
Interment M t Olivet o f th e Sick Poor a t th e ir n e x t m o n th ly
«

f|fII,

e^hXccA every aravv:i
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

T w o Get Habits
of M ercy Sisters
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber,
V.G., o f Colorado Springs officiated
Thursday afternoon when two can
didates received the habit as Sisters
o f Mercy. The ceremony took place
in Mercy hospital chapel.
Msgr.
Raber was assisted by the Rpv. A. P.
Brueker, S. J., o f ^ c r e d Heart
c h u i^ and the Rev. Richard Smyth,
c b a ^ in o f tiie institution. The Rev.
F. Gregory Smith and the Rev. Mat
thew Smith' were also presenti 'The
two who received th ^ r habits and
will now enter the novitiate are Miss
Jessie Moran (see page one) and
Miss Marie Margot o f DeSoto, S. D.
Miss Moran’s name in relinon is
Sister Mary Austin and Miss Margot’s
is Sister Mary Perpetna.
Msgr. Raber spoke, congratulat
ing the two novices on having
answered the call to become sponges
o f Christ.

Theodore
Hackethal

^ LORRAIN^ L “ b :^ L B of 8218 Osa»e 8 t m e e tin g , t o b e
the Dom^
Funeral thii (Thursday) afternoon from Mt. a ftc m O O n a t th e COnveut Of th e D o m Carmel church. Interment M t Olivet Horan in ican S iste rs o f th e S ick P o o r . Mrs.

Phone Main 3658

* MRS.*ANifA 0 . MURRAY of 2896 South
Schilling, chwrman o f
Broadway.
Requiem Mass Ust Friday at tertaiumeut committee, has alSO preS t Franelt de Sales| church.
Interment pared an attractive program
M t Olivet
Mrs. Catherine Breene o f 5177
GEORGE WASHINGTON LONG of 840
TwenUeth street. Funeral Ust Friday mom- Emerson W ill leave the l a t t « part 01
ina from Sacred Heart church, interment |th is week tO spend _ the Winter HI
Mt. Olivet
California with relatives.
STEPHEN SOROKA of 4746 Pennsylvania.
H allowe'enJ»rty
will
An attractive Hallowe'en
party \
Requiem Masa Monday at S t joseph'a
(Polish) church
Interment M t Olivet be given by the Cathedral P.-T.A. on
‘ *“ ^ k * E 'S V "? k ‘S ^ T r o f i ^ 0 7 Tenth street F r id a y e v e n in g , Octi 25.
E x c e lU n t
Solemn Mass of Requiem Tuesdsy »t St. mUSlC W ill b e p ro v id e d .
T h e Senior
Eliisbeth’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet, cipss •vrin b e h o s t a n d g u a r a n te e s
Direction of Theodore Hsckethsl mortuary, j - i i - i , * * , . !
a v e n in o
S n ec ia l
halMAMIE E. WEBER of 1865 Corona street. aeilgnW U l
e v e n in g .
opecJBi
Requiem Mass Wednesday at tha Cathedral, lo w e en fe a tu r e s W ill b e g iv e n .
Interment' Mt. Olivet. Georse P. Eackethai j
Ita lia n sp a g h e tti BUppet w ill b e

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY
145547 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Ret. Phone South 3296

„

m s BROS.
ARTISTIC
M EM O R IALS
The Best Value for Your Money

Piioaa Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Andrew 4 Frowst. Props.

York 900

,

„

eiven at S t Catherine’s 'Wednesday
w ill bfi
ouppcr WUl D6
M lS VlllanO IS In
The regular monthly meeting o f

1044 SPEER BLVD.

2984 So. Broadway

__ _____

FRED
S. WEAVER of 1934 Monaco 1
.
x j * ,, i d
boulevard.
Funeral services this (Thurs- evening, NOV. 1 4 .
day) morning in Blessed Sacrament church, served from 5 tO 8 .
Interment Chadron, 111. Boulevard mortuary charge.

Denver

York 900

W . T . R O CH E
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

MISS ANNIE ROSSITER
I Regis guild will be held at Regis colMim Annie Boeiitcr, who had Lived for a I
Stmdsyi Oct. 21| &t S p . ttU
number of years at St. Rosa's horns for Members are urgently requested to
working girls, died at St. Joseph'a hospital
...
j
last Sunday morning. Shi had been taken a i w n a ,
: j
to the hospital Friday. whUe she had been
The women 8 mission at Anuunciabadiy cfippied for a long time, her
Uion church will close on Sunday
illness was ot only a few days’ duration “ <l - a e . - _ . n _ -firf 21
S o’ clock. The
death came uneipectedly.
Bom in Jopim. a l t e m o o n , UCt. J l , OT 3 O U O C t 1 e
M o, she lived for a number of years in Cen- men 8 mission W ill Start On bunaay
tral City, Colorado, and thsn came to Den- moming, and the Masses during the
ver. She was a woman of exemplary life I
,
„e «
q n’ ctock 'with
and a very frequent Communicant.
The j W eek w Ul be at 0 and » O C I^ K ,
number of times she attended 6 a. m. Mass evening services at 7 :30.
Tbe mlSand received Communion at SI. Rosa’s, de- ajons are in charge o f Fathers Sullispite
her badly crippled condition, caus^
, n r „i_ _
. v * nominiean
great edification in that InsOtotlon. The van ana fllUlVey 01 in « uommican
fnneral Mass was held Tuesday at S t Leo’s order.
church, with Interment in Mount Olivet
ipbg R g y , John Juduic, ptstor o f
Mice Rossiter had cousins living In Denver. |
church, wbo W been
Horan 4 Son aervie*.

Carter, Clayton, N. Hex., and Mr*. M. Nider, in g ; VOCal d u e t b y M r s . S c h illin g and
Jacksonville, norida.
] Mrs. Fred P . Johnson, with the

.form er at the piano;, vocal selection

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best AmbnUnca in the West

MONUMENTS

on State Cspnol Vaiounde
J. M. GREEN
1870 l.afaystta Street
York 7410
EsUbiiabed 1891

MRS. ELIZABETH MORRATO
||jy
Schilling, accompanied by
Mr*. Elizabeth De Sclose Horrato, 82,
a n/tvoi.
W n lv
RnfraalimBTita
who died Wednesday of last week at the MlSS Audrey
home of her son. Frank Morrato, 2216 Stout were served following the entertain
street, was buri^ in Mount Olivet cemetery mpnt
Saturday.
Funeral services were held at
- a ns_
lir—
the Horan 4 Son mortuary at
9:80 >.ra. l
The
infant 80nOf
and at the Church of the Holy Ghost at 10. John Patrick Feely
was Christened
Mr*. Morrato. who was prominent in Ital- ly -v in .Tnvonh
ian circles, came to Denver in
1884. She
«••_Tnetos Visa «
wan born in Naples in 1847.
MlSS Anne MaXinC JonCS flM TCSfae ia aorvived by three children, Frank turned to her home in Colorado
Morrato of the Italian-American Publishing
having spent a tWO
company, Nick Morrato and Mrs. Mary Guer__ ___ ^ ^
.
-rlcrl. There are sixteen Rrandcbildren, aeveD- wecks vacfition W ith hcr SlStCT, MfSe
teen great-grandchildren and three great- 'William L. Pcely.
great-grandchildren.
jjj
Wm. Campbell Of

THE NEW PARISH UP
AURORA, COLORADO
Dm z Friends and DevotMS o( th« U tils Flowtri
Yon desirs to do aomitbina for the Uttls
Flower direcUy. Hiers is tbs ehanes to obtslo
her intercesainn In sn espeelsl manner, by beooming s Fonnder of the ehureh which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.

Saerad Heart “ d Uttia

MAIN 1340

ISTH AND WELTON STS.

'A

A

s
The New Bracelet
Wrist Watches
The Watches themselves are triumphs of the jeweler’s
art. They are small, distinctively shaped, and exquisitely
decorated. They are mounted on flexible mesh bracelets
that are durable'and practical, as well as beautiful.
These new Watches are attractive pieces of jewelry as
well as reliable timekeepers.

We Carry AO the Best Makes of
WATCHES
Prices Run From $10 Up
in a wide range o f models for both men and women.

THEY’RE HERE!
The new samples for class pins and
class rings. Your inspection is invited.
Designs submitted and prices quoted
upon request.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Viee-Pree.

FOR RENT— Fnrnisbed apt. and sleep
ing room, with running water, and steam
heat. 141* Pearl, Mre. P. S. Glides._______

FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax: doing good
Brighton.— St. Augustine’s parish
will have its annual bazaar at the business.
Brighton armory Friday and Satur
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2800 Vine,
day, Nov. 2 and 3. All the com near Loyola; eonraleseent chronic eases, old
N urus’ care, doctor’ s references;
mittees have been named and the people.
tray service. York 5888.____________________
members o f the parish are working
BO-PEEP NURSERY-M odern, bast of
to make this year’s fair one o f the
mothers’ care.
Board, 84.50. York
most successful o f its kind ever held. food,
8248-W .
_____________________
Various booths have been planned
WANTED— Baby or child to take care o(.
where candy, aprons, fancy work,
to Annunciation church and aehooL
etc., can be b o u ^ t. The ladies also Close
WIU give retcrenees.
8922 Short Hum
are planning a supper fo r both boldt. Champa 2727-W .____________________
nights. A fi^ne prog^ram is also in
CAPABLE WOMAN desiree laundry and
the making. The committees extend cleaning.
Rcfertneea. Keystone 4565.
a cordial welcome to all members
PAINTING. CALCIMININC, DECORATING
and friends o f the parish, and grate
All repair* on plaster, brick, cement and
fully will receive any donations and —
woodwork by day or eontracL 868 Bannock
subscription that may be offered. «
street. Phone South 8880.
The hours o f the Sunday Masses
PIANO TUNING, regulating, vnlelng, re
have been changed for the winter pairing; 22 years’ experienea; all work guar
months to 7:30 and 10. On the first anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly ■with Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
Sunday in the month there is one South
2878.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mass only at 8 a. m.

Margaret O’Keefe. Bee’y -’Treat.
Fred Brann. Second Vice-Free.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

^^SeDENVERIIRYGOODSCa

UMBRELLAS rtpolrad, raeovarad. IH 4
'Anpohoa, Snd floor, room 206.
Phon*
Main *462.
________________________
LEGAL NOTICE

Miss Margaret O’Brien
o f St. Catherine’s parish, who left
Wednesday fo r Nerinx, Ky., to enter
the novitiate o f the Sisters o f Loretto

NOTICE OF SALE
Distributor*' Warehouse Corporation
SALE OP-GOODS BY THE DISTRIBUTORS'
WAREHOUSE CORPORATION AT PUB
LIC AUCTION OCTOBER 26, 1928, TOW IT :
WAREHOUSEMAN’S LIEN FOR STORAGE
Furusant to Section 83, Chapter 70, Ware
houseman’s Compiled Laws of the State of
Colorado, 1921, we |iereby advertise for
sale for tha purpose of eatlifying our lien
for storage, toe following goods which shell
be sold at public auction at 1800-6 Blake
streeL Denver, Colorado, on
OCTOBER 26, 1928
at 1 0 :00 o’clock A. M.. and will continue
said sale from day to day at tha aame time
and place until all of the goods are sold, or
until, said lien is satisfied. ’The following
is the,name of the owner or person on whose
account the goods are held, tdgether with
the description thereof:
HR. LAMOREAUX
360 Sacks of Powder, Used for Making
Tooth Paste.
From the proceeds.ot such sale the under
signed will satisfy its warehouseman’s lien
against said goods, including tha reasonable
charges of notices, advertising and tale. 'The
balance, if any. of such proceed* will be
held and delivered on demand to tha imrson
entitled thereto.
Dated this 10th day of October, 1028.
DISTRIBUTORS’ WAREHOUSE
CORPORATION.
By
4
J. I. HOLLINGSWORTH.
'
PresIdenL

fiats
This Is the Hat You Saw in Vogue

The “GABY”
Smart and It Fits

Have you decided on the color of your fall
ensemble? You will find the colors here in
swansdown felt of smart new style—and style
and color settled^ we fit you in the hat of your
choice.
7

>

•

PINEHURST HATS
A re Available in Thirteen Headsizea
Olarei
Bred
Brown
Copen
Sand
Maracaibo
Cashew Nut
Navy
Green
Black

Do You Want a Home
Here it is. This is an unusual opportunity fo r you to shew whether
you know a real bargain when you see one.

BLESSED S A C R A M E N T PAR ISH
We offe r a splendid, 7-room, semi-bungalow, in choice Park Hill
location with all modem improvements for ?5,600— and terms. Let
U8 show you this, no cost or obligation unless you buy.

Efitabiiahed 1902

Jacques Bros.

Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

j^sK'Horriivq
* V

r e a lty com pany

610 Midland Savt. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

■cesnd

Floor—ISth

S tn e t

COATS

One o f a land modala diapl&yed in onr recent feahion ahow

O FF

25^

9

.

1241 Penna., Champa 2006-W ._______

Flower,

'
REV. HENRY A. 9EI8ERT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novana will fat mailed to every Founder at aeon aa
tha prioter delivrri them.
REV. HENRY A. CEISEBT,
Box 246, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geiserti J with to become a Fonnder of tha Uttie Flower of
Jaaue building (and.
_
............. - Please enter my name ia tha Uttia Flower
Enclosed pleats find *
Book of Bosaa, that I may have tha benaflt of tha holy Mataas. Youra faithfnlly.

ADORESS-

A N N U A L B R IG H TO N
B A Z A A R N O V . 1-2

N O C O ST
For man to call and
give estimates on pack
ing and shipping,

Names of all Founders, living or daad. ar*
eclng inscribed in -the Book of Roses of 8L
Tberese. This book is placed upon the attar
and special remembranca mad* at evary Haas,
while a particular holy Hast Is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members ot
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
retativee and friende— each and avary one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Uttie
Flower. Living and daad may ha snroUed.
A Fonnder is one who contributes five delsrs (86.00) or more to the hnUding Fnnd.
Do a deed of charity for tha Uttie Flower
end her gratef^ invocation bafora tha Sacred
Heart will not fsh you in tha hour of your
greatest naad.

N AH E„

Registei^j|p|iall Ads

2024 West 38th avenue announce the
KLAN RAISES FUNDS
birth o f a baby girl at St. Joseph’s
TO FIGHT AL,SM ITH Ihosoital, bom October 8.
Atlanta, Ga.— Leaders o f the Ku
Miss Elizabeth Cogan o f VinKlux Klan arci making a South-wide I cennes, Indiana, recently visited with
appeal to members of the organiza- her sister. Miss Anna Kehoe o f 1288
tion for financial aid in the fight |South Josephine street,
on the candidacy of Gov. A1 Smith
for the presidency, it became known I
ANYBODY CAN RING
Oct, 9 with publication o f a letter
Blather: “ I love to He on my bed
signed by Nathan Bedford Forrest,
the morning and press the ^cll
grand dragon o f the realm o f Georgia, fo r my valet.”
M. 0 . Dunning, former collector of
Blither: ‘ Get along with you—
the Port at Savannah and later dry you haven’t got a valet “
administrator for the Southeast, is
Blather: ‘ ‘ What does that matsaid to be interested with Forrest in ter? I’ve got a bell.”
seeking to raise funds.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

Tonrs nnoercly in tha

The H er. Cornelioe Hickey, pastor
at Georgetown, hea snffered a severe
breakdown in health and, on the ad
vice o f his doctor, has le ft fo r Cali
fornia to recuperate. He will return
when his health is better.
The Rev. J. E. Mulvale, admin
istrator o f the Akron pariah, having
left the diocese, that city is being
looked after by the Rev. A. J, Kerb,
istor at Yuma.
Central City is
jing temporarily looked after by
the Jesuit .Fathers.

s

^,
- 'V
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G E O R G E T O W N ’S
P A S T O R IS ILL

CHAPLAIN’ S AID SENDS HELP
TO PORTO RICO
New York.— ^Before the full extent
o f the damage and loss o f life in the
wake o f the Porto Rico hurricane h w
been made known, the Chaplains’ Aid
association, at 410 West 59th sl^ e t,
here, prepared and sent to the single
CattoUc United States army chaplain
stationed at San Juan, Father Mar
i n o Vassallo, an emergency package
containing vestments, altar linens and
other articles which would be urgent
needed by a priest whose chapel
P .-T .A . C A R D P A R T Y ly
and home had probably been razed
N E X T W E D N E S D A Y during the storm. A few days later
the association, whose work is to care
^ r Catholic chaplains in the _army
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mrs, Charles Grant, chairlady of and pavy, veterans’ hospitals, prisons,
the card party to be given under the etc., received a letter from Chaplain
auspices o f the P.-T.A., with the help V a s ^ o , appealing fo r aid.
o f the different committees has left
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
nothing undone to make it a success.
On account o f a more central loca favors received through the interces
tion the Denver Dry Goods company sion o f the Little Flower
^5* •
tea room was selected fo r the event, Blessed Mother.
which wiH be next Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’ clock. The ladies are
asked to bring their own cards. Fol
lowing is the list o f the hostesses:
Meedames M. A. Abell, N. Alff,
LIGHT. CKEERFUL'*WHng room, dining
Earnest V. Beck, Louis Bessler, J. P. room, bedroom and kitchen, on first fioor;
Balkenbuscb, W. Brown, W. E. Bates, 2 bedrooms and bath on second floor. Front
stairway; 2 lots; stsset and alley paved and
B. Chase, W. M, Crowley, A, B. Cas paid
for; 4 blocks from Cstbolio school and
sidy, T. Connelly, E. C. Day, E. P. church. Price $8,150. Don't bother ten
Dosch, E. L. Doyle, C. H. Elliott, M. ants. CsU owner. Sunset 864-J.___________
Fitzpatrick, Y. liglin o, H. W. French,
GIRL— 24 years old. to board and share
Fred W, Gushurst, W. E. Grant, G. nicely fnrnithed room with girl in own
A, Graveline, J. A. Grabus, A. E. Gal home. Gallup 6146-W /
lagher, C. A. Grant, 0 . H. HencCOUPLE to share home with widow. Care
mann, M. J. Halter, T. J. Halter, M. for baby. Box M.C., care Catholic Register.
J. Hurley, Ralph Hillwarth, J. J.
Jacques, F. L. Kelly, A. B. Lambert,
A. B. Linit, John Loritz, J. E. Lowe,
DENVER BOILER AND SHEET IRON
J. M. Moores T. F. McNamara, M. P,
O R K S S u c c e s s o r to J. B. Jobndahl, 1421
Masterson, E. C. MeSheehy, Thomas W
38rd street.
Keystone 4258.
Satisfaction
L. Mulligan, M. F. Montgomery, A. guaranteed.
B. Norton, J. A, Noonan, T. Paxon,
L. J. Rabtoay, J. S. Reiter, J.
Rybicild, A. Semler, E. E. Scheiman,
W ANT TO RENT FURNISHED FARM,
E. A, Schlerth, C. W. Sullivan, J, C.
will work by month or year. Experienced
Sunderland, E. D. Spiller, Elmer or
on truck, dairy, poultry and stock farms,
Thompson, A . C. Tremlett, Arthur snd on irrigation. Write Box JS, care Cath
_____________________
Wren, Roy Woodman, J. S. Whyte. olic Register.
Sunday is the regular monthly
CHRISTMAS CAROS
Communion day fo r the members of Representatives wanted everywhere. High
the Altar society. A good attendance elaqs line. General commission. Every eoThos. F. Kenney, 416 Fifteenth
is urged. Friday o f this week the operstlon.
street. Interviews by appointment.________
society wilt hold its usual business
FOR SALE A T BARGAIN
meeting at 2 p. m. in the assembly
Two brand new, thoroughly modern bnngaroom.
iows, in a very desirable loeation, one block
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly offered the from St. Dominie’s ehnreh, 8108 and 1114
West 20th Ave. Open for inspection. For
High Mass o f Requiem at the funeral detailed information call the owner, Frank
o f M rs. Murray, which was held last Kiichhof. Main 4697.
Saturday.
INCOME PROPERTY— Near Mint, Clear,
The two weeks’ mission given by will take small place in trade. Bond, Main
the Panlist Fathers closed last Sun 887.
day evening.
■ N EW LY
FURNISHED ROOM — Steam
heet, very desirable; $18 and $20 a month.

at St. Anthony’s hospital fo r several
FIREMAN BURIED
1months, was able to return to his
City officials and 150 firemen sat in S t I home this week.
Father Judnic
Catherine’* church Tuesday
wishes to express his sincere thauks
Requiem
^- ’ of‘’t t / t h ? « ' ^ « i to his many friends who j^ ited him
.Mcbard Scl>n_.«.. o
wm
.
killed in a crash at 44th and Federal last and showed many acts Of Kindness to
P'riday afternoon. The Rav. E. J. H annix|y,:_. Jurimr bis illness,
pastor of St- Catherine’s, offleUted.
Interment ML oiiveL Horan 4 Son service.
A fine musical entertainment was
Pallbearers were Capt. P. J. Lucy, Ed- Ofi'vcn in the K . o f C . home on T u e S ward Geary, J, F. McCarthy— tha man whose I j - - , A vpnin cr a f t e r "the reirular mectpUee Schwairy took Friday— Nat Antecevlch.
John Jesser and James W . KeUy. ail fire- in g o f Denver council.
ThOSe partlClmen.
Dating were: Miss Gertrude ThompMrs. Mary S c h v ^ , the
talented little daughter o f Mr.
ihe**machinc *n which, besides her, were Mrs. and Mrs. Oliver Thompson o f Blessed
Riehtrd Schwairr* widow of tho deid fire- Sacrament parish» vocal selections,
accompanied
Mrs,
John
R. SchillB&uketbers LincolDs Neb.. Mn# A. A« j ,
^ i .i by
x v
•>r
n - a - .. ^ j

Thursday, October 18, 1928

Telephone, Main 5418

The Regular
Marked Price

Size*
RegnUr Prtcea
Sale Pdeea
18 to 40
$198.50 to $550
$148 to $412.50
With Parte ahowing the lovelieat warm shades, moat anave
fabrics and luxurious fnri we found it difficult to choose the
fine models in this group . , . replicas of Rue-la Patx, Paquin*
•bawl, the new swirl and pointed cuffs. The savings are here!
Fathion Lane, 2nd Floor 16th StreiR

